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Program for antm l'L yan Coun> Varahall Fombir'^c^ Plainview. 
PiMieer Rtiiiiioo o» Sotaniay.foM of the throe T ana state high

way. cOAmisslonera, Wat t te  l i n k 
er at_Tahoka ^ ta ry  Club Tl^ora- 
day noon Iasi week.

His talk was filled with infor
mation about our highways and 
plans for the future, including the 
program in Lynn county.

In calling attention to the con
stant demand for more and bet
ter paved roads, he said that in 
1906, when there were 200,000 
vehicles in the nation, a represen
tative of the J. P. Monnan finan
cial firm stated the saturation 
point was near. In 1921, when 10 
million vehicles were registered, 
Roger Babson said 12 million 
would be the limit. But, by 1928, 
there were 90 million, and last 

61 million ve-

ituid V ,-'ia‘vaiiP eompletiott^ lllta. 
Jhck (Frankie) Fenton, program 
thairman, eepeito.

Two features of the program this 
ygar will be a “style show" of old 
tiane elothes and a “Queen for a 
Qay" event.

Mrs. Fenton says ahe needs <dd 
draaaes, hats, suits, etc., and any
one having such is asked to con
tact her. Extreme care will be 

jghmp anch apparel. Younger mod- 
d d  will present the dress of irears 
pist.

Borne of the older ladies will be 
hnnorod on the “Queen for a 
D«y“ iwrt of the program.

President Clint Walker says a r  
rangements are about complete. 
Registration will begin at 9 a. m. 
T te  <Nd Fiddlers contest, arrang
ed by Ruby Wells, will be held 
at 10 a. m. in the High School 
auditorium.

Lunch will be served at 12 
noon in the school cafeteria, as 
was done last year, by Tommy 
White Catering Service of Lub
bock. The program will follow 
at 1:90 p. m. in the auditorium'

All families in Lyna county 90 
or more years are urged to a t  
tend the reunion.

Clarence Church 
Makes Statement

r

NY

Clarence Church, county 
missiooer of precinct 1, who psv» 
aaitted friends to announce him as 
a eaadidate for re-election aevn- 

_ n l weeks a#s, tius week is mak- 
'ta g  M r ^ n n a l Kltaumut. '

T im , I would ftke to express 
my thanks to you people who have 
shown such fine confldenee in 
me by claeting sm to this office 
and especially to those friends sdo 
took the initiative to file my am 
Bauncement I deeply appreciate 
•very favor of the past, and shall 
cootiaoe to cherish and to be 
be grateful for such loyalty and 
friendship.

“As your county commissioner, 
I have done my best with what I 
Imd to work with for my county 
aad my precinct. My only proaiiae 
is that I shall, if elected, continue 
to do my best

“My prednct bought the first 
piece of heavy equipment for cash 
that had ever been bought by the 
county, this in 1964, aad all siace 
have been cash. I believe in ope
rating on a cash basis, if poeait^, 
aad will coatinue to operate on a 
cash basis, if reelected.

“As of May 1, Precinct 1 had 
$12,446.21 on hand, with all bills 
paid.

“Since I have been in office, 
me have bought and paid for 
three caterpiller No. 12 maintain- 
ers, one with a dirt elevator, all 
stfil being in good condition and 
aged nine months to two and a 
1̂  roars; one hydrollc loader 
h id  dump tmek; one TD-18 In
ternational crawler tractor with 
scoop; and other smaller equip
ment.

"I believe my 14 years in the 
precinct and experience in this 
office qualify me to handle its af
fairs as you would want it, in a 
buainem like manner.

“If you think so, I would sin
cerely appreebte your vote and 
help in the Democrstic priauiieti 
fSigned) darpnee C h u i^ “

Another Former 
Mayor A t Idalou

R. F. Cook of Idalou, who was 
here Tuesday, racealed another in
teresting sidalight ot the little 
story The News carried a few 
weeks ago revealing the fact that 
tight former Tahokans^we now 
nayers of as m u y  Plains'Towns.

Benry Heck i a |w  preseat ipay- 
o r af Idaleu. He was eleetod to 
anceoed Mr. Cook, who served la 
that office in Idalou for a long 
tlfoe. Cook was a nO -
dent of Lynn county btforu buy- 
lag an irrigated farm near Ida
lou.

 ̂ dee It first iu The News.

year t^ r e  were 
hides on the road.

Texas had one million vehicles 
when the four cent gasoline tax 
law was passed; today there are 
four million.

The Texas Highway Department 
was created by act of the Legis
lature in 1917. In 1924, the sUte 
took over the principal state high
ways for maintenance, and more 
recently it has taken over many 
of the farm-to-market roads built 
by counties, such as in Lynn 
county, and also an extensive 
fann-to-market road, program is 
underway over the state.

Texas people are “going peo
ple," he declared; they drive 90 
million miles a day.

Texas now has 59,000 miles of 
paved highways and 26,000 miles 
of farm-to-market roads.

Lynn was one of the 108 Texas 
counties to vote bonds to build 

Ddammket roeda. Many of 
thean have been taken over by 

(Cont’d. ou bock page)

Thrip Damage 
Already Started

Already there is light to heavy 
infastatiou of thrip in cotton. 
County Agant Bill Griffin reports.

On an inspection trip Tuesday, 
he found especially hmvy infes
tation north of town and at New 
Home aad mid farmers would 
probably find damage in all cot
ton with six leaves or mere.

For spraying cotton for thripa, 
the follosring arc recommended; 
1 pint toxaphene. one quart DDT, 
or a half plat of dieldrin, aldrin, 
hcptachlor, or endinc.

For dusting; 9B-40, 5 percent 
DDT and 79 percent sulphur, 10 
percent toxaphene and 40 percent 
sulfur, or 2% percent of either 
dieldrin, Aldrin. hapiachlor, or 
endrin and 40 percent sulphur.

Fire Damage At 
School Is Small

A smouldering fire in the ceil
ing of a clam room of North Ele
mentary School early Thursday 
morning damage other than bum 
a hole about four feet in circum
ference in the ceiling.

Janitors discovered the fire 
when thew came to work and call
ed Tahoka Fire Department. Ori
gin of the fire was not known.

Mrs. W. P. Rogers underwent 
Major surgery Tuesday hwming 
in the West Texas Hospital. She 
is reported to be doing as well as 
expected.

I f ^ H A L L  FORMBY

4-H Boys, Girls 
To State Meet

County ■ Home Demonstration 
Ageu4 1 ^ ^  Wanda Roach, and 
Conuty Agent, BiU Griffin, wiU 
accompany six 4-H club boys and 
two 441 Club girU to the 4-H 
Club Rohnd-Up at College Station 
June 12-19. They will Imve by 
chartered bus Tnesday, June 12, at 
6 a. m. aad Return Friday, June 
19,

The Chamber of Commerce will 
pay the farm, of the 4-H club boys 
attending this meeting. Tboee a t  
tending are .Tammy Gardenhire 
and Robert Bsatire, official dele- 
gatm from Lynn County, and 
Denver Ford, Hilton ’Wood, Dan 
Saaly, ,and Joe Roper, the dis- 
ttlek YhasnpMH'entnmalogy team.

The girls 4-H dub delegates, 
Mary Beth Gardenhire aad Joan 
Lacy, are being mat to the meet
ing by the Home Demonstration 
Council.

Linda Hearron 
Has Skin Grafts

Little Linda Darleee Hearron, 
age five, d a u g ||^  of Mk. and 
Mrs. Calvin L. flearron of Ihho- 
ka, returned home Friday trim  a 
Delias hospital, where ahe 
went a skin graft on her neck.

Darlene was acemelj b 
in January, 1969, aad nas 
under treatment ever since. Her 
Dallas physician mid ahe was pro
gressing very nicely. Mr. Hearroa 
treat down for her Thurkday aad 
brought her hams Friday.

Mrs. Hearron undeiwant argali 
bladder operation two weeks ago 
at Tahoka Hospital.

Mr. Hearroa is ^employed by 
Consumers Fuel Associated of 
Amarillo m a trucker, and hauls 
gasoline to Tahoka, O’Donnell, and 
Stanton.

Mrs. B. E. White 
Death Victim

Mrs. Bethier E. White, 87. a 
pioneer of Lynn county, having 
come here in 1909, died at her 
home, .north of Petty at 12:15 p« 
m. following an iUnem of neariy 
five months. She is survived by 
81 direct descendants.

Funeral services arere held Tues
day at 4:00 p. m. in Aabury Metho
dist Church, Lubbock, and burial 
followed in (Tity of Lubbock Ceme
tery. Services were conducted by 
Rev. Hugh Daniel, pastor of New 
Home Methodist Qiurch; Floyd 
Dawson, pastor th Foursquare 
Gospel Church of Lubbock; and 
Rev. John English, pastor of the 
Ausbury Church.

Mrs. White was bom in Fan
nin county July 91, 1868. She was 
married to J. W. White in Mon
tague county on May 8, 1892.
They moved out to Scurry county 
in 1887, and from there to Lul> 
bock on October 17, 1899. Mr. 
White freighted by wagon, and 
team between the new town and 
Big Spring, Colorado City and 
(^nyon City, then the nearest 
railroad points.

In 1909, the Whites moved to 
(Coat’d, on bock page;

Women Golfers 
To Form Club

All Lynn county women inte
rested in golf are invited to meet 
at T-Bar Country (Hub next Wed
nesday morning at 9:00 o’clock, 
according to Mrs. Peggy Elliott, 
secretary.

Plans arc to organise a Woman's 
Club and to play around the 
courm. All ladles, girls, and even 
ehildimr grt tiiMfod, whether mem
bers of the dub ar not. Non mem
bers may pay green fees and play. 
Also frM instrwetlon will be giv
en any lady tatnrested in golf 
who does not new play the game.

Grass oa^thc foirWay has made 
an amaiiag growth the past few 
weeks sinoe baiag rolled and mow
ed. with the help af t te  iiaquant 
showara. Vkh fofnvay will soon be 
in soHl 'th'Ms Also, the grau 

he ha axoellcnt shape.

Lsffion, Auxiliary 
Pienie Tuesday

The American Lagioo and Auxi- 
Hhty triD have a picnic supper at 
the city park Tuesday, June 12. 
The entire '^m bers of tha family 
Id invited to attend. Each family is 
asked Ip bring a picnic supper 
ahd the drinks will be furnished 
by the Legion.

The swimmmg pool has been re
served for the occasion. Supper 
will be served at 8 p. m. and those 
wishing to swim should go down 
earlier. Regular admission will 
be charged at the pool.

Hail Damages Cotton Crop In
* *'• sse a n r v m v  n  » . «  r .. H .

New Home, Wayside Areas
Jo Ann Steinhauser 
Joins News S ta ff

Mrs. Gilbert (Ja Ann) Stein- 
hanaer this weak jafamd T te 
News farce, and will write 
the seclety and ether news 
aad ethewfoe asMst In t te  
“front ead.“

Jo Ana Uvea north af WU- 
aen, whaee her hnstete  
farms, bnt nms reared east of 
Tahoka, t te  dongkler of Hr. 
and Mrs. Jim Fenton. She Is 
a 1964 graduate of Taheka 
High ScheaL

The News pnbllsters 
proud to have la  Ann 
ated with the bnslneas. They 
ask the readers to help her 
aad the paper ont by ealliag 
in their news, or giving her 
leads on news iteass.

Addition of Jo Ana to tte  
staff te an attempt to give 
onr readers a better news
paper. Ton can help do that 
by pboniag No. 15 when yon 
have or hear of

are

Civic Club Hears 
Of Lubbock Farm

Frank Gray, manager of the 
Lubbock city farms, was the speak
er at New Home ( Îvlc Club Mon
day night., The program aras a^ 
ranged by Kay K. Moore.

He saM the (^ y  or Lnbbock 
ilhg L806 acre under irrigation. 
Water from the sewer system is 
used to irrigate tha farm, and on 
peak days eight million gallons 
are available.

AlMut 800 acres of tte  land is 
bench leveled, and the rest is 
now Irrigated. There are eight 
miles of underground pipe.

The City expects to try out 
some of the hybrid seed this yeas.

E. R. BlaknaPtiCOinfflaalty pro
gress chairman, seportad that t te  
second place award in tte  re
cent contest will be presented 
New Homo by Farmer-Stockman 
Magaxine at the community lunch
eon Wednesday, June 20, at noon. 
All people ef the community are 
urged to attend and bring a cov
ered dish.

The Home Demonstration Club 
served the maal at the Ctvic Club 
meetihg Monday night, and it 
was a good one.

Joe D. Unfred says members 
not attending these meetings late
ly have been missing some treats. 
Much information for the benefit 
of farmers has been dispeosed at 
some of the moetiags.

Lynn County ‘"Mystery Farm” Number 98:

John W itt Home, 
Shows Improvement

John Witt, local Unane dealer 
who suffored a heart attack on 
May 1; is reported by his son, 
Guy, to be improving nicely at 
his home here. He is able to be 
up much of the time, but must re
frain from work at least three 
months.

Mr. WHt siufered his heart at- 
tadi at his farm near Wink, where 
he was havtag an Irrigation wall 
drilled. The physicians attending 
him aaid hb attack was induced 
by over-exertion. Mr. Witt had 
done BOOM strenuous work tte  
day before aad also during the 
night while staying up With a test 
pump at the Irrigation well.

Posse Rrst At 
Midland Rodeo

Lynn County Sheriffs Posse 
last week won the first place tro
phy in competition with six other 
posses at the MkHand Rodeo.

Pat Swann of RWson states tte  
Posse has made four rides this 
season, took off first place honors 
at both Midland and Seagraves, 
second at P o ^  and failed to 
place at H aa l^ .

The Posse was all set to ride 
at the Lxaa County Pioneers Re
union this yeer had the parade 
been held again in connection 
with the reunion.

James W. Clinton 
Diet Saturday

James W. (Jim) Clinton, 54, a 
resident of Tahoka nearly 40 
years, died Saturday at about 6 
p. m. in Methodist Hospital from 
a combination of ailments. He 
had been in ill' health for some 
time, but was critically ill only 
a short time.

Funeral aenrices were held 
Monday at 2,P-. m. in the First 
MethodiM (2iureh wtfii the pastor. 
Rev. J. B. Itowart, aad a former 
pastor. Rev. Jim Sharp of Sham
rock, officiating. Burial followed 
ia Taheka Oeeaeiesyr—

James Wilttam CUntoo was 
bom October 9, 1801, at CaldweU, 
Milam County. Re caoM to Ta- 
boka with his parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. T. (Hlaton ia January,. 
1917, and had lived here ever 
since.

He was asarried at Roswell, N. 
M„ to Mias Jessie Bell Sargent, 

(Continued on beck page)

Local Girl Goes 
To Life Camp

Hiss Mariana MeOinty, daugh
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. Fred McGinty, 
aad a sophomore student at Abi
lene Christian College, will fly to 
New Jersey June 22, to become 
a counselor at “Trail Blaaer 
Camps," formerly Life Camps.

This camp is sponsored by life 
Magazine and is located ia the 
mountains of northwestern New 
Jersey. The camp is for under
privileged children of all races and 
creeds from all boroughs of New 
York City.
York City. The ages of these chil
dren arrange • from to 16. The 
dates for this camp are from June 
22 to July 9. There will be two 

salons of camp and each group 
will spend approximately six 
weeks.

Mias Lois Goodrich, formerly of 
Tahoka, is director of “Trail Blar 
ers Camps." She is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and also of 
West Texas State.

There will be a few days be
tween the two camps and Mariana 
plans to do some sightseeing.

Showers the peat week havn 
continued to cut down on the diy 
spots, but a hail storm last Satur
day afternoon cut a swath from 
north of New Home to Wayside, 
much of it fine irrigated cotfoOL 

The hail atorme seeou to have 
built up over the Carlice aad  Pete 
Edwards farm, owned by A. W. 
Edwards, where 100 acres'of cot
ton was a total lorn and 190 
acres of cotton was -dapafed. 
Rainfall there ranged from noth
ing to two inches. ^

Moving east aad south, the hall 
damaged about 80 acres of Mesrla 
Renlroe’s crop on t te  Htitabo 
Fortenberry place. Clarence Eadea^ 
W. S. Jasper, Will Harris, Aubrey 
Smith, Gene Bruton, J. E. aad,EL 
nwr Riee, Levi Miller, Mehrin 
Wuenschc, Milton Wied, Robert 
Umb, J. R. (Jake) Muellev, Uoyd 
Mears, aad probably a number of 
others. Some of the cotton Is be
ing left, while much of it must be 
replanted.

The same day, ports of the Waet 
Point community, one of the dri
est areas of the county received 
up to .7, and on Sunday up to 2. 
Wednesday night the community 
received another shower which 
ranged up to $  on a pa^ of Eb 
don Carroll’s crop north >of Weal 
Point home farmers of the area 
are planting.

Showers have fallen somewhere 
ia t te  county alaaost every day 
of t te  past weak.

Tburnday night of loot week, a 
torrential downpour fell between 
New Oame nnd Wanldq, Claude 
Janies measuring 9 i '  inches, 
the baavlmt port of t te  rain 
only about a mile or two wide.

New Hoorn had. 75, Wilson 60, 
cast aad north ef Tahoka up to 
JO, and Walla up fo -90.

Most of t te  Draw and Redwine 
arena, an aeoo north of New Lynn, 
a large area south of Tahoka. aad 
many other omaller spots still do 
not have enough moistur eto plant 

Tahoka has had .4 in the three 
showers. Thursday night. .10 feU. 
.17 Saturday, and .19 Wednesday.

The shower Wednesday night 
moved aerees the county west to 
east and spots test of town receiv
ed a heavy shower. The front was 
accompanied b y ' a severe elcctri- 
cal rtorm wMth burned out many 
trdhsforiner fuses on electrical 
linils in town, but no serious dam
age was reported to The News.

Kay Moore Will 
Appear On TV

Kay K. Moore, chairman of the 
Lynn Soil Ckniservation District 
board of Supervisors and presi
dent of New Home Civis Gub. 
will be a guest penelist on the 
Plains Forum over KDUB-TV, 
Channel 19, at 2 p. m. Sunday.

The program will be on water 
and soil conssrvatiou, and Moore 
will represent the High Plains 
Water District in regard to sur
face coueervatlon through bench 
leveling and similar practices.

but

This iTaome^t^eS^ceunlr ^ r m  honact First town and first rural reader to call The News and' 
correctly Mentify It will each receive six months credit on their paper. Also, a free enlargement 
of t te  piefure will be pseeentod the farm owner on calling at T te News.

Mrs. D. W. GeigBat and ' two 
t^ H N g b to ra ,  . Paige Vemer 
and Dawn Guignat of Lubbock, 
accorapanite tm Mrs. Ruth iparka 
of LuhkyS leA 4^  week for tte  
Gaigaatti fm m s t  home in Rui- 
dooo

Dress Revues 
In Two Towns

4-H dress revues were held in 
New Home nad O’Donnell on May 
91 and June 1st respectively. In 
New Home, Sharon Renfroe won 
In the apron division; Laoetta 
Rudd won in the skirt divisioo; 
and Ana Gasper won in the drees 
division. Sharon Blakney also en
tered a skirt. Judges for the re
vue were Mrs. Boswell Edwards, 
Mrs. Bill Hancock and Mrs. C^r- 
lice Edwards.

In the O’Donnell Junior (Hub, 
Susan Smith Won in the apron di
vision and Nena Bingham won ia 
the drem division. loma (fote also 
entered a dress. The Junior O’
Donnell chtb had three entries in 
the dress division. They were Jo 
Ann Lacy, Rose Snider, aad Sher 
ry Middleton Sherry Middleton 
won'la the drees divisioa.

Telephone Exchange 
Has Open House

Many people attended tte  open 
house of General Telephone ex
change here Tuesday, and many of 
the visitors expressed amaienwat 
at t te  iRtrieate system required 
ih tte  central exchange.

A epednl exhibit of note wee 
an instrument srhich enabled vIbI- 
tors to “aee" and hear their own

el t te  wgy their \ 
wpr the telephene.

ff!
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Barbara Roberts, and Frankie Jones 
Married In Services At Grassland

Mae Polk Weds 
Lyndell Kenley

Wedding vows for Miu Barbara 
Butb Roberta a i^  Frankie Royce 
Jones were read a^ 8 .0’clock Fri
day night in the Central Bafttist 
Church. Rev. K e n n ^  Leech of
ficiated in a double ring service 
before a background formed of 
white gladioli flanked by candela
bra. .

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Roberts of Grass
land. and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones 
of Tahoka.

Miss Dottle Harrison accompan
ied Donald Renfro as he sang "I 
Love You Truly” and "Always.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a waltz length 
dress of white lace over satin. The 
sweetheart neckline accented the 
fitted waist and pleated sk̂ irt. 'Her 
waist length veil of net depended 
from a tiera of sead pearls and 
rhinestones. She carried white 
carnations featured with munis 
atop a white Bible.

Miss Mary Alice Roberts attend
ed her sister as maid of honor. 
She wore a pastel pink dress with 
m square neckline and full pleat
ed skirt accented with rhinestone 
buttons and a matching lace Jack
et.

Charley Jones served his broth
er as best man. Ushers were El
bert Roberta, cousin of the bride, 
and Floyd Brasher.

Candle lighters were Sue and 
Tommy Jones, sister and broth
er-of the bridegroom.

A reception following the ser
vice sras held at the home of the 
bride's parents. Assisting with 
hospitalities were Misses Barbara- 
and Wanda Jones, sisters of the 
bridegroom The bridal table, 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
pink, was centered with a threc-

MRS. FRANKIE JONES

tiered wedding ealjce surrounded 
by the bride and maid of honor 
bouquets. Mrs. C. B. Taylor, the 
bride’s sister,, registered, wedding 
and reception guests.

The bride is a senior at Tahoka 
High School. After a wedding trip 
to points in New Mexico, the cou
ple will be at home in Brownfield 
where the bridegroom is employ
ed at Furr's Super Market.

Bobby Lehman In 
Pre-Med Society

Austin, June 7—Robert Leh
man, University .of Texas student 
from Tahoka, is a new member of 
Alpha Epilon Delta, national hon
orary* pre-medical society.

Lehman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Lehman. He is an 
honor student. ’‘-ss'-raaa .̂.

■ai BAROAIPSS for FARM and HOMS!

Mias Mae Polk, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Dave Polk, and Lyndell 
Kenley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Kenley of O’Donnell, exchang
ed wedding vows in the First Bap
tist Church at 7:30 o’clock Satui^ 
day night.

Rev. Tom Auburg, uncle of the 
bridegroom, from Lubbock read 
the single ring ceremony before 
an altar banked with gladioli and 
candelabra.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
W. P. Hutchison provided tradi
tional wedding music and accom
panied Miss Charlene Riddle as 
she sang, “I Love You Truly’ 
and “Melody of Love.”

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white tulle over satin fashioned 
with a lace Peter Pan collar and 
long sleeves of matching lace. 
The fully shirred ballerina length 
skirt stemmed from a fitted bodice 
styled with tiny self-covered but
tons down center front. Her veil 
of illusion was Joined to a tiara 
of pearlized orange blossoms and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses on a white Bible.

Miss Martha Riddle, nuiid of 
honor, was attired in a ballerina 
length dress of blue organdy 
styled with a long torso waistline 
and full skirt.

Misses Peggy Polk,, sister of 
the bride, and Barbara White of 
O’Donnell, were candle lighters. 
Their dresses were styled simi
lar t,o that worn by Miss Riddle, 
fashioned from yellow organdy.

Johnny McLaurin of O'Donnell 
served as best man and O’Dell 
Howard and Joe Caffey, both of 
Lubbock, were ushers.

The reception' was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church. The ta
ble was laid with lace over blue 
linen. Assisting in hospitalities 
tyere Misses Charlene Riddle and 
Betsy Rowe. •

Grassland MYF 
Elects Offices

The Grassland M. Y. F. got off 
to a good start for the new year. 
Ten were present Sunday evening 
for election of officers and for 
the program, according to Hazel 
Bean, publicity chairman.

The following were elected offi
cers: Dixie Davis, president; Joyce 
Lauderdale, vice president; Dottie 
Harrison, secretary;, Hazel Bean, 
publicity secretary; Harriett Bean, 
outreach; Patsy Norman, faith; 
Shirley Lauderdale, witness; Lyn-

dcU Norman, fellowship; Lorarnt 
Lauderdale, eitizcnahip; Jan Thoi» 
as, s6ng leader and Nadra Rob
erts, piaaist

Tom Gills Leave 
On Canada Trip

Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Gill laft 
Monday for a vacatioa trip to 
Canada. Mr. Gill wUl attend a 
thirteen day Telegraphers conven* 
tion in Montreal.

On their return they plan to vis
it Quebec, Boston, Naw York and 
Washington, D. C.

EASY— SAFE . CHEAP . SURE

LADY BUGS
t

Nature’s Original Wi^.^of Past Control

ELIZABETH MUSICK
2711 23rd Street Phone PO-2-2139 Lubbock Texas

MRS. RONNIE GURLEY

Miss Janet Solomon, And Ronnie Gurley 
T ^ e  Wedding Vows In Dallas Ceremony

all this WEER! don’t MISS IT!

CICERO SMITH
l u m b e r ; c o m p a n y

Larry Ramsour Is 
Married At Athens

PAINT ROLLER 
R TRAV

GRASS SHIARS

Miss Valetta Stripling, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stripling, 
and Rev. James Larry Ramsour, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Lee Ram
sour exchanged marriage vows in 
a double ring ceremony Tuesday |
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last week at 8 o’clock at the First

MoHow fFOuod. kBoo toO««ot bloGoe. 
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Baptist in Athens. w w •
The officiating minister was the 

bridegroom’s father, who was as
sisted by the grandfather, the Rev. 
H. B. Ramsour.
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The bridegroom’s sister, Miu 
Betty Ramsour, was maid of hon
or.
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Paxton Hutchison of Waco, for
merly of Tahoka, served as best 
man.

The bride is a gtaduate of 
Athens High Sehcol and Hender
son County Junior College, and 
at present is attending Baylor Uni
versity.

The b.~idcgroom. who is also at
tending Baylor University, is a 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

The couple will mike their home 
in Navarro Mills, where the Rev. 
Ramsour is the pastor of the Bap 
list Cburrh.

Miu Janet Solomon of Dallas 
and Ronnie Gurley of Tahoka, 
were united in marriage Saturday 
at 8:00 p. m. at Cau Linda Pres
byterian Church in Dallu. The 
ceremony was read by Rev. Allen 
H. Craft, pastor of the Church.

Wedding music was furnished 
by Mrs. Karl Hoefle, organist, 
and Mrs. Leo Holy, soloist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Han*y J. Solomon, 
1411 Versno Drive, Dallas. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mts. Je u  L. Gurley of Tahoka 

Given in marriage by her fath
er, th. bride's gown was of white 
embroide.'f d tulle, with s por
trait neckline, tiered skirt, and 
cap sleeves. She had matching 
mitts, and wore a lace tiera with 
fingertip veil. Her flowers wme 
white orchid with stephsnotic and 
canutions. The. wedding color 
scheme was pink and dobonnet.

Miss Jane Solomon of Dallas, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids were Mrs 
R. B. Rosenstein of Fort Worth. 
H.ss Prudy Haley of Tyler, and 
Aliu Janice Lester of Dallas.

mon, brother of the bride, and 
Mike Gurley, brother of the 
groom.

A reception followed the cere 
mony at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Members of the house 
party included Miu Sara Sto
vall of Houston, Miss Marjorie 
Arnold of Arlington. Mrs. R. E. 
Diedrick of Electra, snd Mrs. R. 
K. Stovall of Dallas.

Following the reception, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Cloudcroft and Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. For traveling, the bride 
wore a navy linen sheath dreu 
white eyelet bolero, and acceuor- 
ies were navy and while.

The couple wtl< inaxe their 
home in Denton, where Ronnie is 
a senior student in North Texas 
State College. The bride attended 
the college this past year.

Butaae -  Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
' •• Phone 307

Lot r i i e n

g r o w  t o g o t h s r

Soiilliwesteiiililt mOft

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
»•* Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 96

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Serving as best man* was Doug- 
Us McNeely of Tahoka The 
groomsmen were Jay Gurley, 
brother of the bridegroom. Jimmy 
Small, and Gerald Wayne Tipp.t, 
all of Tahoka.

Candlelightcrs srere Bill Solo-

Miss Myrle Ramsey 
Married Recently
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The Eastern SUr cordUlly in
vites the public to attend their 
insUlUUon service to be held Fri
day, June 8 at 8 p. m.

Officers to be installed arc: 
Helen Biggerstaff, Worthy Matron; 
Bill Biggerstaff, Worthy Patron; 
VirgiaU Yandell, assocUte mat
ron; Ed Hamilton, asaocUte pa
tron; Margaret Stone, cooduetreu; 
Leuie Cawthron, associate con
duct reu; Tommy Ruth Oliver, 
secretary; Charles Whitfield, treas
urer; J. B. Oliver, ehaplin; Loyce 
Fleming, Marshal; Anita Billman, 
Organist.

Star points are Thelma Oliver, 
Clara Toler, Jewell Dudgeon, and 
EUldie Lois Whitfield. Warden is 
Florence Stone and W. E. Smith, 
sentinel.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee McFadden and 
Doc left Wednesday for a six day 
vacation at Chriitoval and San 
Sabe. They srill Join Pete Ware 
and daughter, Jeanie, who are al
ready there.

Mrs. W. A. Reddell, who was 
very ill last week, is much im
proved and able to be up a part 
of the time.

Miu Frances La Myrle Ramsey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BUn 
Rsmsey, snd Clifton Neel Cox, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox, 
pledged wedding vows May 18, at 
the St. John Methodist Church 
parlor in Lubbock.

Before an altar banked with  ̂
candeUbra and baskeU of gUrioli,' 
stocks, and fern, the Rev. Ray 
Cox pefformed the double ring 
service.

Given in marrUge by her fath
er the bride wore a blue liDen 
sheath dreu accompanied with 
white acceeeorics. Her corsage waa 
a white orchid.

Min Bobbye Day attended as 
matron of honor and Mrs. C. E. 
Reynolds played traditional wed
ding musk.

Douglas Linley served as best 
man.

The bride U a graduate of Ta
hoka High School and attended 
Draughns Busineu College. She is 
presently employed at Rigney 
Auto Parts.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Hereford High School and attend
ed Texas Tech.

After a short trip the couple 
will be at home In Lubbock where 
the groom is employed^ at Fire
stone. f

Try The News want Ads

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC ‘
OFFERING COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 

WITH REFLEX THERAPY 
. GENERAL TREATMENT 
OFFICE HOURS 8:00 TO 6:00

DR. C. I. TEW, 
CHIROPRACTOR

CAU. iM  p o «  A P P o n rm iN T s . 
. BOO Moia I b w t

S P E C I A L
Fairlane Fordor Victoria

225 H. P Engine 
Fordamatic Drive 
Oil Filter
Power Action Wiper 
Style Tone Paint 
White Sidewall Tires 
Power Steering 
Tinted Glass

Wheel

»»Safety Package “A 
Push Button Radio 
Big Heater 
Windshield Washers 
Back-up Lights 
Turn Indicators 
Electric Clock 
Fender Shields 

Covers

. ^

%

UST PRICE................ . . a029.00
OUR
SPECIAU $2,529.00

JOHNSTON MOTOR CO.
Phone 62Q 1229 Lockwood Night Ph. 160-JX

“WATCH THE FORDS GO BY”
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is Sunday, June 17
Our stock at KING’S is very complete . . . well known Na
tionally advertised brands of quality merchandise.

J & i SUN
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lifees the Continental look of
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FRENCH SPORTSHIRTS
Van Heusen expresses all the fabulous French flair for 
luxury and fine tailoring in these beautiful sport shirts— 
exclusive new patterns in sophisticated shades, dashing 
designer collar styles, zephyr-light fabrics. All launder 
beautifully. All are perfectly at ease in your'Cudget, too.
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S-M7C
C. Eiff<4 Woveqs, tubUe tone diodes and 
atripoa in superb woven cotton, dashing 
Cino collar' ^ th  stays for perfect shape, 
short sleei e, $S.0C; long sleeve, $S.95.

/ /

S ^ T D  *
D. Toulon Batiste, elegant spared design 
impreaaiona in manifioeot handkercliief- 
ao^ feather-light batisCa. amartly aprnad 
Sportityle collar with atayi for perfect uupc, 
$3.9t.

% -6i7k
A. Beaumont, amart printa and solid colors in 
air-light cotton, handsome regular-length Vogue 
cdlar, $2.95.

S-B37B
B. Toufour Sheer, ezdusive checks 
end plaids in luxuriously sheer cotton, 
smartly spreld Sportstyle collar with 
stays for perfect shape. $1.95.

BUXTON

BUIfolds

$3.95
Plus Tax

SHIELD’S

Jewelry
for Men

#

Cuff links and Tie Bar Seta

$1.50 and $2.50
Plus Tax

We have a complete stock of Men’s« }

Shirts and Shorts
In the following well known brands; Munaingwear—Van Heuaen 
—E. f t  W. and Fruit of the Loom.

Briefs . . . . . . .  69c 89c 1.00
Broad Cloth Shorts . . . 69c 98c 1.00
Under S h ir ts ...................... • 49c 1.00

---^1

f.

Men's Socks
Gold Toe and Munsingwear 
Nylon Strech Socks, a variety 
of patterns and colors. One 
siae fiU aU 10 to 14.

79c and $1.00

Catalina and Van Heuaen

Swim Trunks
for men

$2.95 and $3.95

M / a x 'B m i
Ifa  n reel thrill to own end weer n 

collection of ceausd shirta like theee. All ere 
highli|d»tnd by the popular Capri collar, ao excitingly different 

And inside the beeutiftil gift dox,  hell en aseortment 
four Riviera atriped ahirts, each in in distinctive hue.

WoUmMc • S-KU-Xi 
Sleeve* >3 te 99 $2.98 -  $3.95

M EtrS TROPICAL

SLA C K S
Orion—Dacron and Dacron and Wool. Theae are quality 
slacks from a famous maker.

$7.95-$9.95-$11.95

See our complete showing: of Men’s

WESTERN STRAW HATS
Stetsons........... $3.95 to $7.50
Beaver...........$1.98 to $3.98

MEN'S

Sh(Mi Sleeve Sport Shirts
Assorted materials, assorted colors, bright new colors in solids 
snd attractive patterns.

$1.99

V E N T I L A T E D  M I L A N S

6y S T E T S O N
Here ie the very look end feel of summer —in 
thia oonaforiably ventilated Milan by Stetaon. 
The crater crease crown and narrow snap brim 
continue to eat the etyle. TIm blending double- 
ombre band ie both flattering and dietinctive. 
Come in and eee one today. $5.00 -  $7 JiO
Beaver Brand Straw Hats

$1.98 - $2.98 - $3.98
FIRST IN QUALITYI

The Big Story in Shoes is 
Nunn-Bush Performance!

$20.95

Ankle-Fashioiimg makes the difference! 
Exdurit^y Nunn-Bueh. . .  Ankle-Faah- 
ioning gives superior character to style 
lines, comparably greater comfort, add
ed miles of satisfying wear. Ask any 
Nunn-Bush wearer.

Rand Dress Oxfords

DE P A R T M E N T ^ S T O R E Other Nimii-BimA Sfyte fnm $18.95 For Mea

$7JI5-$9.95-$13JI5
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CoDsratalations:
Mr. and Mra. Keraath Ranutfc, 

«■ the birth of a aoa. bom May 
» .  The little boy baa boon naa od 
l a i r r  Thooaa. Mr. and Mra. Ram- 

have just recently returned 
from Germany where he was in 
the armed forces. They are now 
fanning near Spade. Mrs. Ram- 
^  is the former. Nancy Gill.

»!.. H. Moore was up from his 
fishing csmp near Hye, Blanco 
eounty, Wednesday and Thurs
day to see about his crop. Mrs. 
Moore did not cdme, but dtaniel 
Weiersbausen, a friend, accompan
ied him. The Moores expect to 
come home about June 22 for 
the Pioneer Reunion on June 23. 
On Television program

Classified Ads
TO LATB TO CLA881FT

FOR sale;—My home at 2006 
North' 7th street. Two bed-rooms, 
attached garage, 1006 sq. ft. of liv
ing space, including a spacious 
kitchen with worlds of cabinet 
space. Contact Ira J. Hart; 808 
ijrnda Drive, Fort Worth 14, Tex
as. 35-tfc

SKIN ITCH
MOW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN JUST 15 MINVTBS,
If not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Instant-drying 
rrCH-ME-NOT deadens itch and 
burning; kills germs ON CON
TACT. Use day or night for ecxe- 
BU, insect bites, foot itch, other 
surface rashes. Now at Wynne 
Collier, Druggist.

MRS.
%jofn9Cmn9tu

C. S. Oats, 60, died aydde*^
last Thuradasr.wilh n  ftiw l Idtack.

h Mf. 0 ^At the time at death Mf. Oats was
in Lubbock on business. Funeral 
services were held in the Baptist 
Church at Southland, where be was 
a member, Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. Glen Jackson officiated, as
sisted by Ellmer Crabtree, Metho
dist pastor from Slaton.

Mr. Oats moved to this part of 
Lynn County in 102S and  ̂ settled 
on a«farm 3 milaB.welst of South
land. He is survived by his wife 
and four children, Mrs. Kenneth 
Davis, Mrs. C. G. Shinlock, Lub
bock, Mrs. David Golden and one 
son, Noel; one sister, Mrs. T. J. 
McGuire of Lubbock, two brothers, 
J. R., Charleston, and O. A., Lub
bock; and nine grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McGee- 
hee and Jeane of Muleshoe spent 
the weekend with the Max Jack- 
sons. Sunday they attended church 
at Gordon. Other guests of the 
Jacksons Sunday were their pas
tor, W. M. and Mrs. McFarlan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence H<^ue and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eggleston. Rev. McFar
lan and Mr. Jackson attended 
church in LittMlald Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Roy Smith of O'Donnell 
visited her cousin, Mrs. Jells 
Smith', last Friday. She also visit
ed Mrs. Eld Denton.

The Herman Daddi family mov
ed into their new home last 
week. Their son, Travis, will live 
in the house Just vacated.

Mr. and lirs. Clay Johnson, and 
the E. H. Uonston family went to

We wish the express our sin- 
cere appreciation for the many 
friends and their acta of kindness 
which have helped us face the 
loss of our loved one. Their words 
of sympathy, food, flowers, and 
many other ways of thoughtful
ness were thoroughly appreciated. 
May the Heavenly FathN award 
you in his own way.—The Jim 
Clinton Families

litde Leaguers’ 
Pby. Advances

■*1
Couple Marrjifii^- 
At Dillard Home , T

Don Mack Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs] CSrllre Edwards of‘New 
Home, 1 ^  Saturday flew “all by 
himaelF’ aboard an airlines plane 
from Lubbock to Dallas, where he 
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Tom 
(Polly) Mott, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. E^dwards will go down 
for him in the next few days.

Tahoka Little Lcagna play again 
drew large crowds this wnek at 
the Giants jumped out in front 
by winning their second game.

Games are played Monday and 
•Tuesday, Tbursdiof' and Friday 
at 5:00 p. m. at the modem play
ing field at (^ty Park. E. R. Ed
wards made >arrangements this 
week for installation of a public 
address ,sy*icm which will add 
futher to enjoyment of the games 

Thursday as The News went to
press, Piggly Wiggle Yanks, win- 

of A e only game they Mite

Mrs. T. B. Burrough has return
ed from her annual Visit with 
four sisters in St. Louis, Mo. This 
year a sister from Fort Worth ac
companied her, and it was the 
first time in 19 years all six had 
been together at the same time. 
Mrs. Burrough was gone two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Har- 
vick have gone to Buchanan Lake 
on a two weeks fishing vacation 
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart 
hope to join them there this week 
end.

DIXIE DOG STAND
On Main Street—North of Traffic Light 

Open 11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m-

B /0 DIXIE DOGS
Hamburgers — Barbecue Sandwiches 

Cheeseburgers — Ham Sandwiches 
French Fries

Root Beer— All kinds of Drinks 
Ice Cream — Milk Drinks

Call In Your Order—Phone 570-J 
Come to see us.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Taylor

Arisona last Saturday to attend 
the Ed Collins golden wedding 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Myers and 
children of Lubbock, visited .her 
sister and family,'the George Ba
kers, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Basinger and 
children of Mercedes, returned 
home after a visit with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Basinger 
and three boys from San Antonio 
are visiting their parents, Mrs 
Basinger reports that her mother, 
Mrs. Bnister, is able to be up now.

Mrs. S. W. Hawthorne and Mrs 
Bill Day, Billy Linda, and June ol 
Morton visited Mr. and Mrs. Elarl 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duncan, 
Tommy and Robert from Artesia, 
\ .  M., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Denton.

Leonard Baker. 30, son of the 
Hayden Bakers, who was killed in 
an accident at Lcvelland last Mon
day, lived in this community in 
the early days and attended school 
at Hackberry.

Mrs. James Shelton and daugh
ter recently madf a visit to Hayet- 
ville. Ark., where she visited her 
grandmother and other relatives.

The Carl Racklers and the L. 
H. Racklers of Lubbock visited 
the J. B Racklers and Mrs. J. F. 
Rackler last Sunday.

INSURANCE
Can Yra Afford to Lo«e Youi' Cotton Crt̂  To 
Hail? If You Can’t, See Us Today! V 1

*WE HAVE A BRAND NEW HAIL POLICY-

Wrs
played, meet the Giants, sponsor- 
(Cd by The News and the First 
National Bank.

Friday, today, the Giants meet 
the Wynne Collier Cubs; Monday, 
the Yanks play the Union Com
press Cordinals; Tuesday, the 
Cubs and Yanks play; and next 
Thursday the Cards and Giants 
meet again.

Last Thursday’s game between 
the Yankees and Cardinals was 
rained out. On the previous Tues
day, the Giants had defeated the 
Cubs 10 to 6.

Yanks Defeat Cubs
Friday, the Yanks nose dout 

the Cubs 11 to 7 on the pitching 
of Billy Nance, southpaw. Mar
lowe Rudd of New Home turned 
in a creditable mound Job for the 
losers.

Jackie Burk of Grassland slam-, 
med out the first home run of 
the season for the Yanks and al
so had a one-base hit. Bobby 
Curry had a home run and a 
three-bagger for the losing Cubs.

Score by innings:
Yanks ........ 044 120 7 11 4
Cubs ......  101 014 7 1 4

Gianta Take Wild Game
The Giants won a wild game 

Monday over the Cards by a 19 
to 13 score. Larry Thomas went 
four innings on the mound, for 
the visitors, with Andy Bny, lit 
tie lefty, going the last two. Tony 
Spruiell was the Card pitcher.

Larry Harris got three hiU for 
the visitors, while Billy Ward Da
vis and Robert Overstreet each 
had two hits for the Cards. The 
Giants roliected nine hits and 
commi'.tH .v?ven errors, while the 
Cardinals got six hits and made 
nine errors.

A peculiar circumstance in this 
game was Catcher Billy Davit 
going on the mound in relief, and 
Pitcher Tony Spruiell going to the 
catcher position.

First injury of the year came 
in this game, when the Card's 
best potential pitcher, Curtis 
Lynn Harvick, received a badly 
sprained ankle while sliding into 
Second.

Cubs Win First Game
Tuesday, the Cubs won their 

first of three starts oswr the Cards 
12 to 8 behind the pitching of 
Marlowe Rudd, wiis had relief 
from Bobby Curry art! H?g.' 
Jim Robi.n^on, Card first baseman 
who had never throsm a ball to 
a catcher before, went the route 
for the Card3.

The game appeared to be a 
run away when the Cards collect 
ed seven runs In the first, but the 
Cubs kept plugging away to win.

Gary Grogan had three hits for 
the winner, and little TMry Bar- 
vkk had two for the kimrs.

H R E
Cdbs . . 032 224 13 12 3
Cards .....  700 100 3 8 1
Team standings through Tues

day;
W L '  Pet

GianU ...........  2 O 1.000
Yankees  ...... „ 1 0 1.00
C i i t  ........ ....,............  1 2 .333
Cardinals ........„....r.... 0 2 .000

Miss Loretta Rasco, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Rasco, 300 W. 
2nd Street, Big Spring and A/1 
Kenneth Smith., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Smith, Upton, Peniuyl* 
vaaia, were united in nuurriage at 
3 o’clock Sunday evening. The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W- P, IHI* 
lard, grandparents ol t te  tflili, 
was the scene of th^^LWUddhlg- 
Rev. Nora Ham, p a sttf ' of the 
F irst' Nazareae Church, read the 
vows before an altar and back
ground of white gladioli and palm.

Barbara Rasco atten<led her 
sister as maid of honor. She wolu 
a pale Mue dreW* withdhfittlkf 
bodice and flaring skirt. She wore 
a corsage of pink carnations.

A/3 Bobby Ray Wall, of Big 
Spring, served as best man.

A reception followed in the DU 
lard heme. The table was laid 
with white lace over yeUow, cen 
tered with the three-teired wed
ding cake. Assisting with hospi
talities were Mrs. Clarence lUt 
chell, Lubbock, and Mrs. J a ^  
Anderson, Muleshoe.

After a four weelu4rip to Up
ton, Pennsylvania, and the East 
Coast the couple wUl be at home 
in Big Spring where the groom is 
stationed pt Webb Airforce Base.

4-
Majnr-ioe Cromer of Dallas re- 

flew out foi a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Cronaer and Noah 
Lee amTto attend the texas Tech 
Commencement exercises. He flew 
in from Hensley Field in 55 min
utes in spite of having to go 
around a big cloud and to climb 
to 35,000 feet. He said the big 
cloud over Spur looked like 
huge mountain.

Mr. and M y s .^ ^  CoUard and 
moved from 'Lohheck to 

Tahoka this week, and are liv
ing in the N. M. Wyatt homo on 
South Second. Mr. CoUard is the 

general plant operator for 
Pioneer Gas Company. The cou

ple have four daughtcra at hem*, 
and a maitted daughter Uvas a t
Lubbock.

County News, stiU only |3 jQ0 
year in Igmn and adjoining 
ties. 82.80.

FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
CALL 182-W

McKEE TV-RADIO.SERVICE
TAbOKA. TEXAS

1289 HARPER PHONE 183-W

REV, KING MOVES ...............
Rev; J. Paul King, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. King of Wiimn, 
was recently transferrsd by the | 
Oklahoma Methodist Conference 
from« Lawton to Waukomis. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ray left  ̂
Thursday for a visit in Oklahoma 
with her mother, his sister, and 
other relatives. Mr. Ray said h e ' 
j-eceived a half inch rain Wednea-' 
day night. I

1. 100 percent coverage when cotton reaches stand. No 
step-ladder clause. Coverage until Nov. 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jacob# and 
two daughters returned home 
Sunday from a two weeks visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Jacobs, in Carthage. Mis
souri. While there, they took Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacobs to Illinois to vis
it his brothers and staters. *• 

----------------------

The Blackwood Bros. Quartet
From Memphis, Tennessee 

INVITE ALL TIIEIil IRIENDS TO MEET THEM

■Saturday Nile, June 9th
At The New _____

Lubbock MurJcipal AuditoriufA #U(
FROM 8 P. M.̂  MIL U:«0 MIDNIGBT

JU

I
f

. . .  for the first big BatUe of Songs Program. Appearing on the 
program with the Blackwood Bros, will be n ie  Sensational 
Statesmen Quartet with Hovie Lister from Atlanta, Gs., The 
Florida Boys, from Pensacola, Florida, Jimmie Davis of Shreve
port, La., and The Ourk (Quartet from Wichita Falls. You out of 
town people should order your tickets from Radio Station 
KDAV, Lubbock, Texas. Lower Floor S ljd , Balcony 81.25, Re
serve Seats. (Jeneral Admission, Upper balcony Children 50c and 
adults $1.00, tickets are also on sale in Lubbock‘at U. V. Blake's, 
2401 34th and Paul Enger, 3202 Avenue H.

Sponsered By 
Gcerge 8. Berry Pest 575 
THE AMERICAN LEGION

(
1
1

. 2. Losses paid when they occur. No waiting until Fall 
to collect your Loss.

3. We represent .Old Line Stock Companies only.

4. Plenty of adjusters for prompt service.

Give U8 a call, drop us a card, or come by the office to
day. We will be glad to ex plain particulars.

As a result of over-enthusiasra 
in the first two games. Umpire 
Dale Tburen this week called for 
better sportsmanship from fans, 
managers sad coaches, and play
ers.

He explained that Little Leag
uers arc 9 to 12 year eld boys at 
an impreaMoaable age any yelling 
at players, heckling of players 
and umpires are strickly out of 
order. Except for reason, players, 
managers and coaches most re- 
Buin in the dugout, and also ean 
Dot carry on conversations aritb 
spectators outside the park.

Some of the differences In Lit
tle League rules from regular 
beaebell include: A player on 
base can not leave the base until 
the pitched ball reaches the bat
ter’s plate. A batter ean not run 
on a third strike. A pitcher can 
pitch only six innings a week, 
and c a ^ n te  Flteh on successive 
dap|. Ubh^team can have only 
rive pitchers two of whom are 
12 years old, taro 11 years old, and

I -
LIN N  COUNTY FRIENDS OF

I r -  '

STON SMITH
h. #

Sul

lit fit u .tl| . . _ .  ,  . .> • .

Urge.:yoa, ^ h ie 'th e re  la yet’ plenty fl»e July 28 Primary, to
study his record as a former member of the Texas Legislature.

He is an ardent supporter of West Texas, an independent business man, and an 
experienced legislator whose political and economic interests are Identical to those 
of our Lomn Comity .cKlaens.

Preston Smith hi Ae best-known West Texan to the people of this county. We 
‘know” Preston SmHfi. Preston Smith knows us.

Having Preston Smith as our State Senator from this 28th District would be 
like having one of our own home boys guarding our interest at Austin.

-> NOW’S THE TIME to have legislators at Austin whom we know for their 
~ honesty;'abinWr.sn<r desire to serve. We hope you will join us In electing
. J. . . .  n J  . , .
" a r • .

PRESTON SMITH%

STATE SENATOR 28th DISTRICT
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H W I L Y l l R f E ! CONVENIENCE
H tttW O tfgg 

WIPE VARIETY

fM ^B oys-Looi
Wbi ■ A -Little League

Glove First Prize; Little League Bat, 
Second Prize; Little League Mask, Third 
Prize, Bogs from 5 to 12 get your Free Tick~ 
et Here Drawing will be June 19th, Will 
Hai)e to Be present to win, •
SOFLIN

TISSUE «*«Box 19c
Lamar Homogenized Vitamin D

/ \ SHURFI^E

MILK Vz Gallon 
Carton . 49c PieOLY W ieOLY FLOUR 5 Lh, 

Bag

PINK

LEMONADE
KRAFT

MIRA CLE
6 Oz. 
Can

Whip ' 
Pmt Jar

1 2 ^ c

DON RIO

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 Oz. Can

SHVRFINE

COFFEE
89cDrip Or 

Reg, Lh,

TUXEDO

TUNA
SUNNY ACRES

BLUE RIBBON

TOMATO SAUCE
Hl-C

CAN

CAN

19c OLEO
BETTY CROCEER

7V2C DATE BAR

COLORED 
QUARTERS, LB. •  *

BOX• • • • •

Orangeade 
BA KE RITE

46 Oz. Can 25c
NORTHERN

TISSUE RoD
Colored

SAVE DOUBLE 
LOW PRICES 

THRIF-T̂ AVE
STAMPS
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY 

$2 JO PURCHASE OR MORE
CHUCK

ROAST 
Lb. 39c

’H 9 cm n n m itW

f u s m m m

A Tasty Treet

T-BONES

i R a i M W M S W l l M l

i f  PLUMS Pound

YELLOW

SQUASH Pound

J NEW RED

STEAK
CUDAHY WICKLOW

BACON
Famdy 
Style, Lb.

1 Lb. Sliced
Pkg.

43c
POTATOES
GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN
CALIFORNIA

CELERY

Pound

Ear

Large
Stalk

PORK

are Ri
'!!*X

Pound
if k aP a * r

FRESH SVGA R LOAF

PINEAPPLE
I

Large Size

A,i;|
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For Sale Or Trade
FOR SALE—F Famuli, ot 
for Ford tractor, 4-row cultivator 
aad plantert, 3-row lister; Univei^ 
aal wastUns machine, in good 
shape. T. I. Tippit. 3S-2te
ARB GOATHEADS and other 
woods a problem in your yards, 
alleys, etc.? These are easy to 
costrol by spraying now before 
they get large. See us for weed 
killing spray, easy to use ** lawn 
hose sprayers,’’ or we will do the 
Job for you. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 34-tfc

DAY AND NIGHT Hot Water 
Heaters, with 34 months to pay. 
Chancy 4  Son. S8-tfc.
FOR SALB—Usod Tires, all siw 
Doris Tiro Store. SRtle
SWEET SUDAN SEED—1 year 
from certified seed. B. R. Tate.

S04fc
FOR SALE—1055 261 Chevrolet 
Truck motor. Reconditioned. 
Clove’s Automotive Service. Phone 
673 days or 342 nights. 30-tfc

rasi Bou •* «mm «w< urtt ««« 
• I  so  CM*( «  mar* m  phofe-tiruUtinQ, 
pOm SU« «d. w* wtti NtMl you F H t. •  
m S mi p iw ranrurt comma titm to  M 
yaw  eoatara. Our rasvtar pr<M w at 
to o  S aapoaura roll* S I-00 (SOc aoenj. l i  
■aorowa roll* 70c Saorinr* 6 cant* aoch. 
AH S*S»arad la rtaw laOdarn plctur* wol 
IM. "QuoUty urortli tolilna . . worm 
keaoing.” I*rocodo fltole Sl'oo Mod Or- 
d a n  Ortly. SO . Boa 393. Lutabock. T*ao*

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. ?il CADE
Office Over 

First National Rank

FOR SALE -  
Phone 31S-W.

Small baby bed.
3S-2tc

DONT~ LET Thrips and fleahop- 
pers ruin your cotton. We have 
Heptachlor, Dieldrin, and Toxa- 
phene for early season control. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 35-tfc
NEED HELP with your yard? We 
will apply fertilizer, grub worm 
poison, or spray for weeds. Free 
estimates. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 34-tfc.
FOR SAL£^—Chester White pigs, 
subject to register. Also two reg
istered sows. Malcolm Young, 
Grassland, phone Fletcher-Carter 
5413. 34-2tp
FLIES GIVING YOU FITS? Come 
in and get some PURINA FLY 
BAIT. Attracts flies and kills ’em 
in their tracks. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 33-tfc
FOR SALE—Deepfreese, good as 
new. 8.5 cu. ft. Priced low. You 
can see it at my bouse. W. A. 
Redden. 34-tfc
FOR SALE —su ite d  Turkey 
Poults and Chickens. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 33-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—4-room 
house nicely furnished. Mrs. W. 
A. Yates, Phone 428J. 264fc
DONT TAKE A CHANCE—Treat 
your planting seed for ,WiRE 
WORMS. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

33tfc
FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
8850XK).00 Scock to pick from. 
Chancy 4  Son. sS ’fc
FOR SALE — Semi-Automatic 
Whirlpool washing machine, al
most new, $85 00 Write Mrs. R. E. 
Bagby, Rt. 4, Tahoka. 33-4tc

CESSPOOL
DRILLING

Phone CA 48210

H. E. WARREN
•07 West 12th 

Plainview, Texas

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS—In 
Tahoka area, contact Gene New 
lom, 2110 N. 5th SL. Phone 355 
WX 184fe

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 8HXU 
and 8HX14 at The Newn

COWPCAS SEEDS
AltaA* •

«*e*y momAmt «w  .  — ----
I l l  «wtl<r»<l. ■— ■SwWurUu. SOTMANS 
•lu* Swd* Or*** — l *lt*wl* • Oww

Ml VOWS lAvotiTi MAin oa

......../ * V p * N Y
« < 1 .,  

> . IAS

Federal Land Bank Loans
OrTERBST:

S4Vt Y'eara d%
AvaUable Through

Tahoka-Poat National Farm Loan 
Aaaoriation

Officca At ROBS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST Seerstary-TVeasufur

Now In Stock—

CRUST BUSTERS
With Rotary Hoes and Knives

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

On Ua To

Complete Auto 
Rqiair Service

Wn will go anywhere, anytiase, day or night to.be ol 
In yon.

|Fe qindaliae In—,

General Repair Work 
Brakee Steering Tune-Up 

Automatic TrananUasion

Cleve s Autmnotive Service
(North of Tahoka Auto Supply)

67S Dm, M i meau ~  rna Bwnnt t
- - ............ - ■ * .............. —

’"I

•  Real Kataie
FOR SALE—Houae, 4 rooms and 
bath, to be moved, the Methodist 
parsonage at Wilson. Bids will be 
received until June 11 by C. C. 
Swope, route 2, Wilson.

34-2tc.

C. T. OLIVER
Real Betate Phone 268

320 acres, all in eultlvation, two 
good 8-inch wells, one sprinkler 
system and small improvements. 
Priced at $125. per acre.

Several places in water belt, un
proved, to aell worth the money.

Lota of dry land farms in Lynn 
county, well worth the asking 
price.
FOR SALE—Service Station. Roe 
Texaco Service Station. Sl-tfc
THE CUNT WAITER AGENCY 

Real Estate 4  Insurance 
Farm and Randi Loans 

Tahoka, Texas
Phone 113 Day—Ph. 36»J Night
FOR SALE—3 bedroom home, 
modem. In Tahoka. Joe Barvkk. 
caU S27-W after 5 p. m. 84fc.

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Houses and Farms For Sals 
Your Ustinga appreciated 

rhone 164J Boa 4P4
HOW DRY 1 AN, I ADMIT IT

Several farms offered worth the 
money, some with irrigation.

Homes in city to exchange for 
land.

Minerals well located wanted for 
sale.

Write me what trades you want, 
will help if poeHMe.

D. P. CVUITER 
BrewnfleM HeCel

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  B 8 T A T B  

Rouaee 4  Parmi For Sajc 
Phewe IM

FOR SALE—youi room modern 
house, beth. 1413 Kelsey. Call 
J. L. NevUl, 13CKI. 2tfc

•  For Rent
FOR LEASE—Texaco Station • at 
Wilson, newly remodeled. Tom 
Cloe, Phone 31-W. 35-2tp
FOR RENT—4-room house un
furnished. $35.00 per month, ait 
2235 N. 1st. Call R. E Fuher af
ter 7 p. m., collect- Lubbock, P. 
0-3^1715, Mrs R. E. Fiiher.

35-tfc
OFFICE SPACE for rent,.air con
ditioned, fumiabed or unfuraiabed. 
Allen Hopkins Bukk. 34-t/e

FOR RENT—One 6-room bouse 
unfurnished; one 2-room furnish
ed apartment. H. W. Pennington, 
1628 N. First.

FOR RENT—4-room houae, 3-room 
apartment. Mrs. A. L. Solabury, 
phone 396-W. 34-2tp

FOR r e n t —Nkc apartment at 
1016, North 3rd St.. Call No. 6. 
Mrs. Skip Taylor. 32 tfc

FOR RENT—Fumiabed apart
ment, 3 large rooms. Mrs. W. A. 
Yates. Phone 428J. 33 t̂fc

FOR RENT—Grocery store build
ing. cafe building, and living 
quarters above, in gin district. T. 
I Tippit. 32-tfc.

FOR RENT—3-room furnished
apartment, bills paid. Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, phone 73J or 273 W.

214fc
FOR I T  SERVICE 

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1388 Harper Phone 18^W
FOR TV SERVICE

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1380 Harper Phone 183-W

WEDDING Anouneemanta and In 
rifationa, AnnlveraarT and party 
Invitation carda, srith matching 
envelopes. The Newa.

Repair Loans
M Mootte

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addttton To Year Bowa

New Garaga, aad Owl 
Bonam Of AO Xlnda

Yawr Boaoa Doao Not Bavo
To Bo CtaiB

Shambiirgar*Gec 
Ludier Co.

t t t

Wanted
WANT TO RENT—Throe bed
room houae after June 1st See 
Ray Hopkins at Allen Hopkina 
Buick. „ 32-tfc
CESSPOOL CLEANING—CaU col
lect 2024 or write for free esti
mate. Winford Septic Tank Ser
vice, 701 S. “D” St., Brownfield.

,  804fc
FOR—Pump blocks, slush pits, 
AU kinds dirt work, Also concrete 
CaU Edgar Roberta, Phone 341-W.

04fc

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING, PREiFO-TAPING 

and TEXTONING 
2128 Lockwood Phone 458J
CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully insured, reeponsl- 
hie home firm. A lot of peo^e in 
this area have been swindled by 
fiy-by-night workers. It wiU pay 
you to investigate our woric end 
prices. Free estimates, repairs 
and buUding.

Reference: Lynn County News. 
JOE FONDY 

110 Wem Dlckaaa 
Phone 408-W or 1253, Slaton, Tex.
WILL KEEP CHILDREN in my 
home by the hour, day or week. 
Also durinf the softbaU games 
at night. Mrs. Buster Burr, 1028 
south 4th. ib-tfc.
CONCRETE WORK — Running 
curbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee Mc- 
Fadden, Phone 245-W.

mLoat and Found
LOST—Boy Scout Tenderfoot No. 
10. somewhere between Scout but 
and N. 2nd. If found call Mrs. T. 
D. Inman, phone 281-J. 35-ltc

MioeetUmeoua
ARE THE Tbripa r u i n i n g  your 
flowers and vegetebles? Try 
ORTHO-ISOTOX Spray. Dale Thu
ren Farm Store. SS-tfc
STARTED CHICKS—4 weeks old 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 334fc

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned end adjustei^ Leave at 
Borden Davis Tim Shop. Free de
livery. N. E. Wood Jr,, phone 
4240 West Lakes. 34-tfc
NOTICE, WILSON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT TAXPAYERS:

The 1856 Tax Eqoallgation Board 
for the Wlison Independent School 
District will meet on Saturday. 
June 16, 1056, in the Wilson High 
School building from 8:00 a. m 
untU 5:00 p. m. for the purpoM 
of checking 1856 Tax Renditions 
with the taxpayers.

Mrs. Edna Pearl Coleman, Tax 
Assessor, Wilson Independent 
School D is t i l t  34-2tc

STATED MEBI'INOP 
of Taknkn Lodge Me 
1041 the Brat Taae 
day night la aael 
ittoath at 7:80. Mem 

sere am urged to etteatt. VMItiir 
welcome—Harvey Freeman, W. M.

'  Harry Roddy, See*y

LOST—Child's maroon glasses. 
Call Mrs T. D. )nman, 281>l.

35-ltc

KHATT MAILING ENVBLOPER 
ill sizes, at 7W Newa.

Try The

MOLASSES
IT I0 6 Q  M

$12.50
per Barml

(Brtag your own barrafi
or

$36.00 Per Ton

LITTLEPAGE.
FEED 4  MOLASSES 

'1710 Sweet S t 
Tahoka, Texas

The Idw i (bounty News, Tahoka. Texas June 8. ItOS

PETTY HANDI WORK MEETS 
WITH MRS. OWEN BLEVINS

The Petty Handi-Work Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Owen-Blev
ins on May 23. Them wem eight 
members present and one new 
member, Mrs. O. C. Davis.

The program consisted of deco- 
mting plates and exchanging sec- 
mt p a l' gifts. Refmshments of 
punch and cookies wem served 
It sras mported that everyone had 
a nice time.

■ifc________________
CARli OF T H A ^

We, the Calvin Hearron family 
,and the J. E. Samplgs family of 
Sunray, wish to thank the people 
of Tahoka for their help to Mrs. 
Calvin Hearron and Darlene dur
ing their operations.

Mr. and Mra. James Northoott 
and Debbie, who msidea In Semi
nole, am viaiting with Mrs. North* 
cotfs pamnta,' Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Fenton this we«h. ..

Mrs. Deck Dunagan and Mar
gie. Sufie and- Mike Curry am 
spending the week at the Duna- 
gana’ cabin at Ruidoso. Deck drove 
them out last Sunday.

FOR I T  8BV1CH
CALL

• McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1380 Harper Phone 183rW

J. J. RAINDL ‘
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. S34J 1836 S. 1st. Tahoka

H ia time to repair and install your—

AIR CONDITIONERS
Come in apd see our Lawson, Alpine, 

and Artie Circle air-conditioners.

Hamilton Auto & Appliance

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office in ’Ihemns BalMing l t i6  Sweet  J  Street 

Next Deer Sewth ef Newa Offlee
F. a 387 ~ iS t

We Attend to Your Insurance NeedSo
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for, any Farmer FREE!
 ̂ Farm Bureau Insurance Services 

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent
Aeto — Flm Life ~  Felle ~  BIwe — BhM BhIeU

Fams Liability
f:8 t A. HL to lt:M  NOON SAURDAYS

I

Potaeft at /
M A G K -T H E  YEARS WEAR ARE GONE

ALMOST LIK i DRIVING A NIW  CAS
O fvrolgt Volvw*hi-hwod litglw  glvM ywwr

bilk.
^Tlw lowBOW World

cor NtW FO W n  • • • Iwipc to do owroy with iwoviitlfig rw|ifiir bilk, 
ood gwohU i yew to onfoy yowr CHovrelot »o unogb mmm 

• • • with grootor porforsnonco and ocenoway.

.y Brand Nenr
JVbf Rebuilt

G ivos You  
N E W  E N G IN E

li
Poriorm aneo ^  
and Eecuaom y^

•'VP m w m m .

I-
[1 I i i

t a s m i i P  w e i t L f i
la mo N iw  o o v n o u r r

aaOawMsn. Yea Why Buy a Robullt Engine?

____ block mnuuMfuum
NBlf conq^Mo cngliio at now  Iho 
llio Muno coct os o loboilt.

. SEE US FOR DETAILS

^  BRAY CHEVROLET CO
A. a .  BRAY. Owner
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0 U
COLLECTED AND.. 
REDEEMED--ACROSS 
tHE NATION I

Wherever you go . . . New York . . . Los Angeles . . .
Denver . . . srou’U find S4H Green Stamps. As you travel and 
as you buy be sure to look for, and get, S4H Green Stamps 

to add to your valuable collection.

D O (S L£ /
TUESDAY

m m  I

t

r -------
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ASSORTED FLAVOU
- . KOOL-AID . . .  6 for 25c

LEAN POUND • XT IT 1Q/>PORK STEAK . . . t9c NECK BONE . . . .  19c
PORTERHOUSE V  «  mm

STEAK . . 5 9 c
GRADE GOOD POUND -  ^

ARM R O A S T_ _ _ 49c
FRESH'GROUND. LEAN, POUND SAYWOOD ASSORTED
HAMBURGER • . . 59c SALAD.........................39c
UVLBIItRY. POUND I . D  aBACQN..................... 39c FRANKS • . . . .  43c

SoUASH
CANTELOUPE ' - 10c
^ E E N  ONIONS. .-TMiC T ^A T O E S . . . .  19c
I a n r e  n tiN ru  F1R“  HEADS. POUND
RADISHES . . . .  7MiC LETTUCE . • . . 12iAc

TONI REFILLS p̂ T̂tT  
SHAMPOO - 69c
ftT jnftVPH *rtX5e SEALD SWEET^ e OZ. CAN
ASPIRIN . . . . . 7V2C ORANGE JUICE - . 15c 

TOiT a t T .'* !” .' . . 49c BARBECuC“ " . ~ r  79c

GREEN PEAS _ _ 10c
^ T T m  A 1K/V LIBBY CROPPED FROZEN
L /U  A U aW lv A  . . . • A W  P P r i P P O T  T 17r»H1LLB4MK>ME FROZEN. 10 OZ. D I I V V V V I j I  .• . I I C

^RAWBERRtES

LIBBY, NO. )OS CAN
SPINACH . • • • e

LIBBY, NO. 303 CAN
SLICED BEETS .
DEL MONTE. NO. 303 CAN
SUGAR PEA S. .

HEAL PRUNE. 24 CZ. BOTTLE
PRUNE JU ICE. .  .  . 29c

LIBBY. NO. 303 CAN
PEARS • .................... .  29c

BETSY ROSS. 24 OZ BOTTLE
GRAPE JU ICE............... 29c

LIBBY SPICED. NO. 2*v GLASS
PEACHES ................. .  45c’

MORTON’S TEA \k  LB. BOX .................... . 29c
CAKE MIX 53c
CHUNK TUNA .STAR KIST

NO. Vk CAN ....... .....................,_______ 27c
LIBBY. NO. % CAN
VIENNAS................. • 19c

LIBBY SPEARS. NO 300 CAN
ASPARAGUS• .  .  . .  43c

MORTON HOUSE. NO. 7H OZ CAN .

CHICKEN P IE .......................................... 29c
LIBBY. NO. 4« CAN 1
POTTED MEAT .  .  .

# V

. .9e

PORK« BEARS
JUICE OON ujo

^  02 CAN

st»D̂ ^KEAPPCE 
®  "caramel .

900 CAN 3 for 25c
18c

35c
• ALL, TEN LB. BOX

DETERGENT .
e

PAR APRICOT. SO OZ.

PRESERVES .
ONE WIPE

DUST Ct>OTH
DAMASK, c ell o ; 2 PKGS.
NAPKINS . . .

'  ASSORTED 3 PKGS.

KOOL SHAKE
* i

OUART BOTTU

WESSON OIL .:
MCADOWLAKC. LB. >

MARGARINE .

$2.53

63c

12c
MONTEKAHY

e • • 37c CALIFORNIA POUERY
S PIECE p l a c e  SETTING DNLY— 
CLOSE OUT JUNE 9th 
COMPLETE YOUR SET NOW

17c SUPER

EUfi! G

-- .e  a •$,

' j-  { ■
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m a t k  M tA T n  WIN 
Tikolu BravM wffl pUy th t 

l«v«UaBd B&ek OUen Sunday at 
S:S0 p. m. OB the field just north 
• f  the Colored School, aeeordlnf 
to Charlie Foeter. manager.

Laat Sunday, Hereford failed to 
eoaoe and the Braves played the 
Seagraves Brown Bombers here 
and wtm 17 to 7. Brown was the 
winaing pitcher.

The Braves have now won four 
games and lost only one.

Merchanb Lead«

Softball League

MaU Uau Be Late 
But It Finally

▼AN ZANT BEUNION 
The annual Van Zandt reunion 

is set for Sunday, June 10. in 
Mackenzie State Park, Lubbock, 
gown under the hill to the right 
Born the West or Ave. A. en
trance. Grady West, president, 
ipromises no speeches—Just food, 
fun, and *

W>.

TuTTO I7'i-

PAY ,

1

Justin and Amity 
BILLFOLDS

OLD SPICE COLOGNE 

OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE 

COMETTE SOX

SPORTING EQUIPMENT 
BASEBALL 
GOLF*
TENNIS
SWIMMING
FISHING

EASTMAN
FILM

KODACS AND

PARKER AVD S1!\FF7ER 
PEN AND ? USUI. -LTS

FATHERS DAY 
GREETING CARDS

Wynne Collier 
Drugŝ st

Tahoka Merchants reMain unde
feated in six tames, but are balag 
pushed bgr New Home, which was 
won five and lost one, in the Jay- 
cee Softball League. Each team 
won two games during the past 
week.

Thursday night. Merchants de
feated Draw 16 to 4. Bill Murray 
was the srinning pitcher, Glenn 
Kingston the loser. H m same 
night, N ^  Home topped Brown
field 5 to 3 in a very good game 
behind the pitching of Don Sharp. 
Ra y Stockton was the losing hurl- 
er.

Friday night. Sharp hurled New 
Home to a cloap 12-11 victory ovag, 
Lewis Construction, with Robert 
Harvick getting credit for the 
losing pitcher.

Tusaday night. Merchants won 
over WHsen 8 to 1 with Bill Mur
ray OB tha mond for the Merch 
ants and Monroe Talkmitt pitch
ing for Wilson. The game was 
called after ' six innings due to 
the weather. , Also a scheduled 
game between Lewis and Draw 
was postponed on account of the 
weather.

Pitcher Bill Murray is leading 
the hoote run race srith four 
four-basers. Kaaneth Rogers of
New Home has two homers, and 
Bobby Rogers also has two. Fif 
teen other players have circuit 
clouts to their credH.
• Games are scheduled Tuesday, 

Thursday and Friday nights, with 
special and make-up games on
Monday nights.

Nearly every nigbC there is a 
good game, and the close games 
are drawing fans oat la large num
bers for the ooBtests.

Standings through Tuesday 
night foDow:

Team Woh Lost Pet
Merchants .................. 6 0 1.000
New Home ................8 1
Broamfiled ..................3 3
Wilson ...............................8
Lewis Const 2*
Draw . ............i-.i...-;. t  4 '

.833
BOO
BOO
•.2S0
BOO

South Side ....;».a .»•'0 '8 i • DOO

The Haden Williams, Draw, a t  
tended C. S. Oats funeral last 
Saturday.

OUR BATS ARB OFF TO--

LYNN COUNTY SHCR1FF75 POSSE, oac of the outsUnding 
riding groups of the West This colorful group has won many 
top honors, and has likewise done sauch to advertise Lynn coua- 
Igr over a wide area of the Southwest. These' nmn are doing us 
all a fine public service.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

MOM B e k 
I tF in M i  

Comes Through
D on’t ever give up on the Bull; 

it will fiimlly come through.”
This is the advice of Elmer 

Rice, rural nsail carrier on route 
oBt of Wilson.
Last week be received a posA 

pard for delivery that eras post
marked at Lubbock on Septem
ber 4, 1838, a little more than 10 
years ago.

The card was from Hop Halsey’s 
Drug Stme Cowboys and was ad
dressed to Mias Hilda Storch, 
route 1, Wilson, daughter of 
Emil Storch.

The only trouble is that the 
Storchs have moved away, end 
Elmer does not know where to 
forward the card.

How thg card got delayed ao 
long, Elmer does not know. But, 
it Just goes to show that even the 
Post Office Department does on 
very rare occasions have a slip 
up somewhere.

James Clinton...

Hq^iwrays. . .

(Cont’d. From Front Page) 
also of Tahoka, on Jn|y 28. 1830 
He Joined the Methodist Church 
in 1835. For the past 28 years, be 
had been shop forenun for J. K 
Applewhite Co. -  ~

Jim had been' a member of 
Tahoka Fire Department for ’33 
years. For ten or 12 years he had 
been chief of the Tahoka Fire De- 
partBMnt, and probably had done 
more to build up a modern firs 
fighttog organization than any 
other man. When he first' Joined 
the Department, the city had one 
hand operated fire cart. This was 
soon replaced by a Model T Foi 
fire truck. Now, the departmei 
has two. modern trucks, oxygen 
and resuscitator equipment, and 
a meeting and recreation hall.

Quietly, Jim had given a help 
ing hand to many people, and was 
ever ready and trying to figure 
out means of helping those in 
trouble or in destitute circum
stances. The Fire Department, un
der his leadership, has sponsored 
many charitable projects.

When he was a youth of about 
16, he was stricken with rheuma
tic fever, and had another attack 
14 years ago. The fever damaged 
his heart. Recently, be spent a 
few days in a Lamesa hospital, 
when it was found his heart was 
in very bad condition and also 
uremic poisoning- had set in. He 
returned home from this hospi
tal Wednesday of last week, and 
on Friday went to heart special
ist la Lubbock. Death came the 
next day. He had known of his 
aerious condition since March.

He was very devoted to his 
wife and two children. Marjorie, 
a graduate of Texas Tech and now 
administratioB dork and secre
tary to Floyd Roney, priacipal at 
Monterary High School in Lub
bock; son James W. Jr., a school 
student here and a Little Loagoor; 
and mother Mrs. Grace Clinton 
He is also survived by four sisters, 
Mrs. Ollie Jones. Mrs. Don Hender
son, and Mrs. Sue Scott, all of 
Plains, and Mrs. Tommie Dawes
of Rosenburg.

Lillie Chapa underwent a toBsU- 
lectomy in Tahoka Hospital June 
6 She is reported to be doing 
Just fine.

C U LTIV A TO R

h  ■

SIZE61NCH 
S1ZE8INCH 
SIZE 10 INCH 
SIZE 12 INCH

t

• l i v

• ti • •
a? ^  •
• . i<.. r;j .i

If* • . ‘.|f  j« ji^

. 80c each 

. 90c each 

. 95c each 
81.15 each

\
Hardware

nat
Applkmeee

(CoBt’d. Froai FrgBt Page) 
the State for amlatengiiee. which 
actually is in the- loBg run the 
biggest expense.

He said the Highway Depart- 
nmnt is very pcDud of the cp 
operation i t  bee teegived -frem 
Lynn' county in buildiag roads. 
Although the system is not com
plete in Lynn county, the Depart
ment is proud of the Lynn coun
ty’s system of farm roads built 
ao far.

The State has spent 81^00,000 
in building highways in Ljmn 
County, and has spent $800,000 
on maintenance in the county. But 
this is still not enough to get 
this county out of the mud and 
to get* school bus and null routes 
on pavement.

Formby declares Texas is roeog- 
nized asHaviHg the btlTHighWiy 
department and road system in 
the nation. He attributes this 
largely to three facts; 1. Its fine 
engineers and 12,000 employees. 
2. All construction contracts are 
let strictly to the low bidder. 3, 
It has been kept out of politics, 
and no governor, at least in re
cent year, has ever attempted to 
influence the department in any 
way. \

Incidentally, Formby is the first 
man from the Panhandle Plains 
area ever named to the State 
Highway Commission.

Speaking of the proposed four- 
lane highway 87 north and south 
across the county, be said is is 
one of the ten most important 
highways. It has been approved 
by the Federal and State govern
ments for development into one 
of the nujor highways, and plans 
are being made to make of it an 
^Bkpressway if such is needed in 
the future.

Formby said highway building 
is far behind schedule, and behind 
in the growth in road use. Traf
fic count on the road north of 
Tahoka now is ZJSOO cars per day, 
and south of town the count is 
2,100 cars per day.

When the original right-of-way 
was secured, 100 feet was believ
ed to be sufficient for all time to 
come. This proved short-sighted 
as four lane roads are airsady 
needed to facilitate travel and to 
cut down accidents. Therefore, 
the department and Federal gov 
ernment are now asking a mini
mum right -of-way on such major 
four-lane roads as No. 87 will be 
of 240 feet.

Mrs. Wliite . . .
(Coat froBB rassR Fssfs)

Lynn county, and filed osr tww wm> 
UoBs in the Douce of Hearts leara  
northwest of New Hocm  ̂ Thgy 
sold out in 1806 and. meved to 

they >T*e$ed a< 
couple of years, but returned to 
Lynn pqunty to stay,*buylng out 
the Gedive Sbumak place north 
of Petty.

Mr, .White died of injuries re
ceived in a tractor accident on 
February 23, 1828.

Last May the family held a re
union in Itonor of her 63rd wed
ding anniversary and 87th birth- 
day.

On January 14, this year, ahe 
contracted pneumonia, and twice 
was a patient in Tahoka Hospital
for several S h ^ i^ ^ r  fu l^  
recofered.

Survivors include five daugh
ters. Mra B. B. (Mittie) Ater, 
Meadow; Mrs. Bert (Birtie) Mar 
cy, Lubbock; Mrs. O nce Estes, 
Denver, Colo.; Mrs. N. G. (IMla) 
Thomas, Lubbock; and Mrs. Louise 
Bledsoe. Alamogordo. N. M.; flve 
sons, Fred H. Fort Morgan, Colo.; 
Wallace, Ropesville; Delbert G 
New Home; Elzie O., Bellflower, 
Calif.; and J. Alva (BIU), New 
Home; one brother, T. M. Brown 
of Abilene; and two aisters, Mrs. 
J. H. Cobb of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Emily Tibbett of McLean; S3 
grandchildren, 34 great grandchild
ren, and four great great grand 
children.

Hr. and Mrs. f .  |L Edwards and I Sm  SarRsgf, dalMVfer Mra. 
Deanio have as their vWtovs,|ciyde CargsiH, is ▼afki«E InXgMf 
JiMwie gad Jodie Wood, -froBi|Fer^ a private girts, oaav w  
Dallas. The twins plan to visttlsix voel» Camp Fern'is located 
the EdMsrda wrtfl June 17. |near MsinhalL Texas.

J .

Planting Seeds
SUDAN, Sweet and 
MILLET, African and Big 
CANE, Sugar Red T ^
ATLAS SORGHO.
HEGARL Baadle and OeadMae.
KAFFIR, Blackhall, Combine 66. and Redtan. •- in* - • r**
MILOS, Kaasas, Caprock, Flainsauia, Redbine 66 and 68, 7676, 

MartiB, DesriMe Dwarf Soeaer.
We carry the above seeds ia Cevtifled and Select gradee.

PEAS, Chinese Reds and CaUforBia and Texas Blacheyes.

MUNG BEANS.
GARDEN SEEDS, in bniDL
CERES AN, COPPER CARBONATE, SULPHUR, far SasBt and 

FnagBs Diseases. Also, treatasent far WIRBWORMS.

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUT

DALE THUREN FAIOI STORE
W VW M W M V

Formby declared that $450,000 
will be spent on this road in the 
ijnnfediate future, or as soon as 
Lynn county furnishes the right- 
of-way oa the south sector, and 
$750,0001 will be spent oa the 
north sector.

He stated the Highway Depart
ment does not wish t odictatc the 
route through Tahoka. but that 
Mai nand Sweet streets are not 
sufficiently wide for the propoeed 
road.

The Highway OoMilsaioDer stat
ed there are twp alteiwativea, one 
being a loop west of Tahoka and 
the other ifeing to secure right 
of-way through Tahoka a block' 
east of the square.

Although not wiahiag to get 
he believes Tahoka should keep 
the highway cloae to town as 
possible and choose to secure 
right-of-way east of the square, 
as it is a proven fact that a town, 
or many of its individual basi- 
nesamen are hurt when a high
way misses a town entirely.

In case tms route is chosen be 
said, the Highway Departntent 
would build an overpass ever U$ 
380. with side accesses from U8 
87 to down town and to the Post- 
Brownfield highway.

He did not comntend on the 
possibility of building the four, 
lane highwdy op to Tahoka and 
then leaving the route as' It now 
ia for several years, as the Dis
trict Engineer has stated might 
be done.

Marshall Formby, reared at 
McAdoo, on the line of Dickens 
and Crosby counties, is a former 
county J u ^  of Dkkeitt county, 
former newspaper publisher at 
Aspermont a ^  Plainview, a for 
roer state senator, and a present 
owns several radio. stations.

E. R. Edwards arranged tbe 
program and secured the speak
er for tbe meetiag.

Jeanette Jenkins 
Is Graduated Nurse

Janette Jenkins, was one of the 
1$ women included in the capping 
service of the Methodist H o ^ ta l 
School of Nursing which was con
ducted June 1. in the First Metho
dist Chnrch, Lubbo^.

The Class included 18 wooMn 
and three men. The wonwn ia tbe 
dasa received caps and the bmb 
reeeived scrolls. TIm service was 
hdd at the sloos ol the first two 
seeaeitets they coaipieled la mtre> 
tag sdiool. ahd sigiiiflas that they 
have shewn quahflcatloos necee- 
aary to hecome

KLEER-SHEEa HOSIERY

IT’S
TIME

AGAIN!
FOR

JUST ONCE A YEAR! CLAUSSNER 
HOSIERY FRIENDSHIP WEEK

SALE
To please Old Friends . . .  To gain new 
Friends for wonderful CLAUSSNERS!

is 75-10 
Reg $1.88

I

Kleer-Sheer, 10 Denier, 75 Gauge, all nylon. PERSONALIZED 
PROPORTIONED. Short sizes 8 through lOH. Medium sizes 8Vk 
through 11. Long sizes 8Vt through IIH .

$ u i
> rmir, P J S

lb . and 
ovrn of Cai 
Mystery Fa 
cated north 
and northv 
place is far 

Mrs. Flip 
reader and 
Polk the fli 
tify the plj 
Adams, Lyt 
Jr., D. A., 
pia. H. G. 
ter, and M

Style 66-15 
Reg. $1.65

Kleer-Sheer, 18 Denier, 66 Gauge, all nylon. PERSONALIZED 
PROPOR’nONED. Short sizes 8 through lOH. Medium sizes 8V4 
through 11. Long sizes 8Vî  through IIH .

$LI9
$ Pairs $1.41

Style 675 
Reg. $1.35

KleerEbeer,‘15 Denier, 60 Gauge, all nylon. PERSONALIZED 
PROPORTIONED. Short sizes 8 through lOH. Medium sizes 8Vk 
through It. Long sizes 8Vi through IIH .

$iJ09
3 Pain  $3.15

SbeerlasUe
“A”

Reg. $125

Kleer-Sheer, 15 Denier, 60 Gauge, Strech, all nylon PERSON
ALIZED PROPORTIONED. Types 1, 2, 3 and 4.

$1j09
3 Pairs $3.15

Style 425 ' 
Reg. $125

Kleer-Sheer, 15 Denier, Bareieg, all nylon, with a Nude Heel 
and Deml'Toe. PERSONALIZED PROPORTIONED. Short sizes 
8 through lOVk, Medium sixes 8H through 11. Long sizes 
8K through llVi.
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$1M
3 Pain  $3.15

Style 351 
Reg. $128

neer-Skner, 18 Denier, 51 Gauge, all nylon. PERSONAUZKD 
PROPOR'nONED. Short sizes 8 through lOH. Medhifti sizes SVk 
through 11. Long sizes OH through IIH . t '

$1M
3 P ain  $3.15

Style 110 
Reg. $1.15

Klear Thser. 16 Denier, 51 Gauge, Nee-Hl. Medium Length 
PROPORTlONtlD. Short sizes 8 through lOH. Medium sizes 9H  
through 11. Long sizes 8Vk through IIH .

I  P ain  $2J6

Style 015 
Reg. $1.15

Kleev^Mdr, 15 Dealer, 81 Guage, Nee-Hi. Mediant Length 
only. Siash BH through 11.
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• lb . aad Mrs. Elmer LaGroDe, 
own of Cameron, New Mexico, 
Mjratenr Farm No. 97. It Is lo> 
cated northeast of Newmoore gin 
and northwest of Wells. The 
place is fanned hy Welch Flippin.

Mrs. Flippin was the first rural 
reader and Mrs. Charles (Sue) 
Polk the first town reader to iden* 
tify the place others include Ray 
Adams, Lynn Cook, J. F. Brandon 
Jr., D. A.. Franklin, Terry Flip
pin, H. G. Franklin, H. W. Car
ter, and Mrs. Jack Webb.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS er 
and EMBALMERS th- 

PWac t »  Day ar NlghS- >es 
Ambulance A Hoarse Sanriee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST.

Hospital BuUdiag 
OOlBe ph. 45 Res. Ph. 29 

Tahoka. T

Tahoka Hospital
AND (XINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.'
C  Skilas Thoesas. M. D. 

PHONE 29

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

WaSah A Jewelry Repairing 
— Weal SMe ef

SCHAAL
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

Ul door So. Keltnar Hotel 
DR W. A. SCHAAL

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1909 Sweet S t 

Phone 287 Res . Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOBNEYATLAW 

Noarlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practiee ef Law 
Inesnic Tax Servfce 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phoae 228

Mr. and Mrs. LaGrone came to 
Lynn county in about 1930. They 
acquired two and, a quarter sec
tions of Lynn county farm land, 
and also engaged in extensive live
stock fanning for a number of 
years. In fact, livestock helped 
them build up their land hold
ings.

The LaGrones had a big chicken 
raising project, raised, a lot of 
hogs, and kept a number of milch 
cows. They also carried out a big 
steer feeding program.

About ten years ago, they 
bought a wheat farm and ranch 
at Cameron, N. M., and last year 
they moved to this place. Mr. La
Grone does lots of hunting and 
fishing.

They have two children. Mrs. 
Harvey (Leola) Hatfield, former
ly secretary of the First Baptist 
(Thurch in Tahoka, now lives in 
Dallas. Their son, Leon, is with 
them on the Cameron ranch.

When the LaGrones left Lynn 
County, they rented their land 
to Welch Flippin. Mr. Flippin 
jpifl I the two and a quarter sec- 

!of land and the 400 acres of 
M ar> ^  at Midway, 
fore 1 ---------------------------

tll'assland Gin 
EkeU Directors..

Nearly 900 people attended the 
annual membership meeting of 
Grassland Cooperative Gin Mon
day night.

Amos Gemer was re-elected a 
director, and Anton Mueller and 
Gerald Norman were named new 
directors. Hold-overs are L. S 
Turner, C. M. Greer, Thunnaa 
Francis, and Ted Aten.

Preaidant# L. 8. Turner issued 
the welcome, and Secretary Carl 
Greer made his report. C. C 
Donaldson made the annual fi
nancial report.

Brief talks were made on the 
Plains Cotton Growers by Iiby 
G. Metcalf. Jr., of the First Na
tional Bank of Post; Farmers Co
operative Compress by a Mr. Wi
ley; and Plains Cooperative Oil 
Mill, by Otha Key.

The meeting was held in the 
new gin building. New machinery 
had not yet been installed, the 
building made a good meeting 
place.

All the doughnuts, coffee, ice 
cream and soda pop that the peo
ple wanted were served.

Wilson, New Home 
Couple Married .

Miss Margie Owens became the 
bride of Lehman Rodgers Satur
day night in the home of-Mr. and 
Mrs. David Patterson, of Wilson. 
Rev. H. F. Scott read the cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Owens of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rodgers, 
Route 1, Wilson

The bride wore a powder blue 
nylon dress with white accessor
ies and carried a w h ^  Bible top
ped with pink rosebuds.

After a wedding trip to points 
in Texas, the couple will be at 
home in Wilson where the bride
groom is engaged in farming. 
The bride, a graduate of Wilson 
High School, is presently employ
ed at the Wilson State ^ n k . The 
bridegroom is a graduate of New 
Home High School.

D. G. Phipps k 
Earfy Set^r

D. G. Phipps of San Antonio, 
formerly of Lynn county and who 
still owns considerable land in 
the Wells area, was a visitor in 
The News office last Friday.

While here, he got to'reminkc^ 
ing about good old days”
that were not quite so good.

Raised in Travis county, Mr. 
Phipps came oht to Nolan county 
in 1902 and worked bn the Jess 
Everett ranch at Decker, south 
of Sweetwater, breaking horses for 
$19.00 a month. It was rough, 
tough work, and he still bears 
scars and a bad wrist as evidence.

While in Nolan, he became ac
quainted with the famed “Booger 
Red” and "Boogeir Red Junior,” 
two tough cowboys who were on 
the road a lot of the time with 
their rodeo, one of the first travel
ing rodeos in the west. “Booger 
Red” then had a ranch about 
where Blackwell is now. He is 
said ot have ridden broncs when 
in his seventies, and is said to 
have originated the rodeo contest 
of buUdofging.

The next year, Mr. Phipps went 
back home, and in 1903 married a 
Gooxales county girl. They lived 
in Travis county for some time, 
and then came out to Lynn coun
ty in 1919 to cast their lot In this 
new farming area.

The Phipps had not been in 
the Wells area long until the 
drouth of 1917 and 1918 came â  
long, and D. G. went back to cow- 
boying on the Singleton and oth
er ranches to help make a living.

On one occasion, cither in 1918 
or 1919, he was caught about ten 
miles from the ranch headquarters 
in a snowstorm. He took shelter 
in a shed, while the thermonseter 
dropped to 10 below. Back at 
home, the kids walked two and a

half miles through the snow , to 
school. \

These are some of tlie 
D. G. thinks tisaes and living ai^ 
a little better now. However, he 
admits he would like to see a. lit
tle more of the wet storms of the 
pest

After acquiring enough proper
ty by such hard work to take care 
of them, a few years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phipps moved to San Antonio

on account of her health. But they 
still call Lynn county home, and 
come back every Mttle whQe.

One son,. Buster, who farms a 
seetioa near the Hagood plaees, 
has his dad’s love for good hones. 
Buster has some fine n ee  hqrses 
that frequently a n  in the winning 
at Rnidooo Downs. Having to 
farm, ̂ Buster dees not follow the 
neee much himself, but n n ts  his 
horses out to an opentor at Rnl- 
doeo, who keeps, tnins, and runs 
them for a pert of the profits.

Ross Williamson of WOson has 
moved to Bangs, and hopes the 
move will give htaa some relief 
for his asthma. * •

Evoi Your Money k Happier

. . .  in your home town bank. Your money does 
more for you when it circulates in your own home 
town . . .  helps build local prosperity . . .  and some of 
it comes back to you either in actual cash or in public 
services. ’ , '

Fort U e. Va.E~Fvt Edgmr K. 
Hammondi Jr., 19, whose pursnta 
livs in Tahoka, recently 
duated frosB the perhchuts pack' 
ing, maintenanee, and aerial de* 
livery course at Um Quartenuaster 
S c IumH , Fort Lee, Va. n

In the llweeks course, 
monds was trained in Inspertion^ 
packing, maintenance of 
nel and^cargo parachutes, and 
aerial supply equipment 

Hamasonds e n ta i l  the Army in 
August 1906 and completed basie 
training at Fort Bragg, N. C.

The First National Bank
efTahokm,Texa»

■ ■■BBBB o r  r. B^LOl

D ont lei anything stop you 
from hearing our special offer!

Mrs. John (Dell) Reagan of 
Floydada is here this week visit
ing her sisters, Mrs. Harley Hen
derson and Mrs. Frand Hill.

- John Foster, student in A. and 
M. College, is home for the 
summer.

I

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
1618 Ave. Q

OPTOMBTRUT
Lubbock Dial 9-7062

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
PhiOipt oa.

..â aisea Premium OiU 
w  GreaaeB

J

TankB and'Tractor ConverBiooB

Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
Senrek

Office: 1606 Lockwood 
Phone ae ' — Tahoka — Night 83^J

ONE WEEK ONLY!
W e’ve worked up a deal so hot, 
w e  must ask you to get the details 
in pereo n. Just stop in at our 
showroom. Let us appraise your 
present cor. Then hear our special ^  
bonus oKer. W e’ve never made it 
easier for you to soy ”y®4.”

Come in today!
See why your hig î£y is— THE BIG UdERCURY

LY N N  C O U N T Y  T R A C TO R  C O .
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• e  ISAUTWUl aMBCUtY MONTCXABI NAIOTOS with 
distinctive low prodle and Flo-Tooe color styling

,l l €  M  P t i a s  START lO W II TNAII
e %  o r A U  M o o a s  in  " l o w -p i k i  m i o ' *

EVERYTWN6 IS BIG BUT THE PtUa

MO In lo o k s —Tlie loofpitl, lowest looking 
Mercury ever. New Flo-Tooe color styling accents 
its youthful grace.

NIO k l pO W O r—The highest horsepower in 
Mercury history. All models have new 312-cuhte- 
iack S A rm r-s u a c B  V-8 engine.

MO In p o rfo rm o n ce —New n/kx tttitm.
Responds instantly to your every romtnaiid. And 
adjusts instantly to ruts, bunpe and curves—thanks 
'to.baB-joint front suspension.

MO In v a k fO —Low starting price, low upkeep 
and opemting coats. ptm$ rerord-famous reaale value.
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Durias Sam Houstoa’t  boyhood 

lift tnoos the East Tennessee 
Cherokee Indians he was intent 
on payinc his just part of the eX' 
pease and so he ran a credit ae- 
count, and by the time he was 19 
years old in 1811. he foi^nd that 
this account au^ounted to $100.00. 
It was in 1812 that the war with 
Great Britain broke out, and like 
most Tennesseeans, Vininians, 
Carolinians, and other Southern
ers, youns Sam was enthusiastical
ly for the War and wanted to 
get into i t ’ himself. His brother 
Robert had already enlisted in the 
regular army. He was fairly ache- 
iag to get into the army too, but 
he was determined to pay that 
debt first. So, he began to look for 
a  job. He was no farmer, nor 
wood-chopper, nor rail-splitter, and 
seeing nothing else in sight where
by he could earn the money, he 
aanott!!'^  one day to the utter 
amascment of all his kin-folks 
and friends that he was going to 
open a private subscription school. 
^  hoped to get the use in the 
summer months of̂  the sprawling 
lo« school-house in l l a r :^ le  in 
which the Porter Academy con
ducted its regular sessions but 
found that it was not > available.

Lunn Countu Newt
Tabaka, Lyua

B. Lp. am. Aassdate EdUar

Entered as second class matter at 
the postatfice at Tahoka. Texas. 
- under Act «f March 1, 18T9. _

HOnCE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
tadhriduar, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
af Ib e  Lynn County Newt srlll be 
gladly corrected when called to 

attention.

Sl^BSCBUPTION RATES: 
Lynn «r Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ...........  $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year .. $2.90 

Advertising Rates on Application

Unabashed, he made application 
for the uae of a little log scho<d 
houae on the farm of one John 
McCulloch flve miles east of 
Maryville and succeeded.

Sam underwent quite a bit of 
joshing about his diploma, how
ever. Friends and others kept 
wanting to know if he had gotten 
a degree from the Cherokee In
dian University. He took it all in 
perfeetly good humor, however, 
and was always ready to humor 
the joke a bit.

But, as a matter of fact Sam 
was far better qualified to teach 
school than most people suspect
ed. His father, Majiw Samuel 
Houston, was a well educated man 
and left for the uae of the fami
ly an excellent private library. 
His mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Pax
ton Houston, was a very intelligent 
woman and well-educated for her 
day. Furthermore, Sam,' as a 14- 
year-old boy had attended Porter 
Academy in Maryville for a short 
time, and outside of college walls, 
he had read every worth-while 
book he could get his hands on, 
including the great Epic poem. 
The Iliad. He also read much hist 
ory and literary works, and * ^ d  
spelled down half of Blount coun 
ty.” From the Cherokeas he had 
learned first-hand much about the 
Indian’s way of life, together 
with a lot of Indian'lore, all of 
which would be of help to him as 
a teacher. '

The building arhich he procured 
for the teaching of his school on 
the John McCulloch farm flve 
miles east of Maryville eras situat
ed on a clearing at the foot of the 
great Smoky. Mountains. Near the 
little log school-house was a great 
spreading oak tree, which shaded 
a ‘spring of good; drinking water.

It must have been a scenic place, 
calculated to inspire the aspira
tions of all ambitious students.

In May, 1812, after com-plant- 
nig time, Sam opened his school 
Not many pupils showed up at the 
start, but we are told that almost 
immediately the school “caught 
the air of success,*! and >wir pupils 
kept entering until the benches— 
split-log contrivances— were all 
filled, and pupils had to be turn

ed away.
’Trofassm-” Saas Houston, gradu

ate of that* *X2wrokce ' Indlaa 
University’’ situated down the 
river where the Hiwasaec flows 
into the Tennessee, was making 
good as a school teacher.

Nobody has enlightened us as 
tr  Sam’s methods or technique as 
an instructor, but of course be 
had many good stories, thrilling 
and instructive, to tell those kids 
about the Indians, for one thing, 
and the kids fairly ate those stor 
ies up, I guess.

Well, Sam’s school ran till com- 
gatherii^ time in November, and 
by that'‘time Sam had paid all his 
debts and had money in his pock
ets. /

Sam Houston must have been a 
Mark Hopkins kind of teacher. 
The remark is attributed to Presi 
dent Garfield, one of Mark Hop
kins’ former students, that, ”A 
log with a student at, one end and 
Mary Hopkins at the other is my 
ideal college.”

But Sam Houston was not con
tent to teach school however cap
able he noay have been.
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On June 21, 1812, before his 
school term was out, a courier 
from Washington had brought 
the news to Maryville and to all 
Tennessee that war between the 
United States and Great Britain 
had been declared and war en
thusiasm ran high. Volunteers 
were called for in two divisions, 
one from East Tennessee and one 
from West Tennessee. Major Gene
ral Andrew Jackson pffered his 
services to President Madison and 
proposed to raise an army of 2,000 
men consisting of the Tennessee 
State Militia. In January, 1818 he 
was ordered to go to New Orleans. 
He proceeded as far as Natchex, 
Mississippi, and stopped there to 
organise his troops. At that point 
he found that the Creek Indians, 
who had been allies of the Brit
ish in the Revolutionary War, and 
had ever been hostile to the 
Americans, were organising their 
forces to join up with the British.

Wltilc he was still Waiting there 
in, Mardi, 1818, Jackson received 
orders from Washington to dis
band his men and send them home. 
No pay, no rations, and no trans
portation bad been furnished them 
and they were hundreds of miles 
away from home. Naturally, he 
was furious, as he had a r i ^ t  to 
be. But he obeyed orders and 
furnished transportation to the 
men on his own account Later 
be was able to collect from the 
Government the amount paid by 
him to  the soldiers. Many of the 
men accepted discharges, however, 
leaving Jackson with a greatly de
cimated army. This embarrassing 
situation, it should be stated, re
sulted from no fault of the Admini
stration in Washington but from 
a lack of sufficient appropriations 
on the part of Congress with 
which to carry on the War. There 
was much crippling opposition to 
the War both in Congress and in 
great sections of the country in 
New England and the Middle At
lantic states north of Virginia. 
In the nreantime the Creek Indi
ans of Florida and Alabama were 
becoming more and more hostile 
and menacing at the time. Jack- 
son was handling the situation as 
best he could under the circum
stances.

• • •
In the meantime Sam’s school 

had closed, late in the fall. He had 
heard numbers of pleas for volun
teers to fight the British. But no 
fighting of the British had been 
done so far in New Orleans or 
vicinity and just a drab army 
camp life of inactivity in dull- 
colored unattractive uniform was 
not the kind of army life that ap
pealed to Sam. So he entered Por
ter Academy for the winter. But 
he still showed little interest in 
school work and was a rather 
provoking pupil.

’’White pantaloons and waistcoats 
^>r every man,” ha heard the o^ 
Beer say. Flaff were flying and 
the big (brums sounded, and the 
officer made an a(q>ealing talk. 
The moment he finished Sam step
ped up and made applieation for 
service in the Array, He had just 
recently paased his twentieth 
birthday and therefore had to get 
his mother’s concent As she gave 
it she slipped a idain gold ring on 
his finger, a kind of charm sup
posed to ward off evil from the 
life of a young soldier. On the in
side of the ring was engraved the 
single word ”Honor,” which ring 
he was still wearing at the time of 
his death down here in Texas flf- 
ty years^later.

Bef#c he left for the army, 
his mother presented to him a 
second gift, a musket with this 
admonition: “My son, take this 
musket and never disgrace it: for 
remember, I ha<T rather all my 
sons should fill one honorable 
grave than that one of them should 
turn his back to save his life. Go, 
and remember, too, that while the 
door of my cabin is open to brave 
men, it is eternally shut against 
cowards.”

I am indebted to Marquis James, 
author of The Raven, for this 
quotation, who believes that they 
were the exact words of Sam Hous
ton’s mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Pax
ton Houston. She was indeed a 
wonderful woman—one a t the

real heroinaa of tba East Tannas- 
■aa frontiar.

• A. •
Whan Sam Houstan la ft hOBM 

fo r sarvlea in tha Amy, ha join
ed up with tha encampment of 
the 7th Infantry at Knoxville, 
which was about 19 miles north of 
Maryville. It was probably tha 
largest town in Eaft Tennessee 
at that time. Now I am going to 
quote another paragraph from The 
Raven: “In thirty days he (Hous
ton) was drill sergeant. In four 
months he was conunissioned an

ensign and translerred to the 8tth 
Infantry. After a year of cantt 
preparation, the SMh kegimeat took 
the  field. Not, however to  fight 
the British. At the last miwapt 
it was diverted against a stroag 
tribe of (Treek Indians who had 
gone over to the English. But tha 
Cherokees whose hospitality Hous
ton had enjoyed three years were 
loyal. A band of their warriors— 
John and Jamas Rogers among 
them—went ahead as scoots
when the 88th Infantry marched 

(Cont. on next Page)

Came March, 1813, and Sam 
and a friend stood on a street cor
ner in Maryville listening to a 
regular army recruiting officer 
as he was making an appeal to 
men to join the regular army.
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Lutheran Women's Missionary 

League, the third Sund«iy. |, 
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sored by the Missouri Synod. . . 
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Chevrolet,
action!

The new Bel Ak Convertible—one of 20 tossy-tfyled new Cfcevrclati.

Want to take the wheel of one of America*8 Jew preaX road ears?
Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your spine? Want to drive 

the new car that politely murmurs **Move over, big hoy** to the 
high-priced jobs? Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet V8!

Now showing—the happiest ' ‘double fea
ture” of the year! One part ia bold, new 
Mottxamic styling. The otho* is record- 
breaking V8 action.

care of themaelvee. Once you’ve sampled 
Chevy’s hair-trigger reflexes and nailed- 
down stability, you’ll see why it’s one of 
the few great nxuf cars built todayl

H(dlywood has a heap of words that 
describe it: colossal, stup«idous, mag
nificent We’ll settle for just the name— 
Chevrolet
Beeanse once you’ve driven this sweet- 
hAifling sbow b^, the adjectives wiD take

Horsepower that ranges up to 225 makes 
hills flatter and saves precious seconds for 
safer passing. And Uiis new Chevrolet 
clings to curves like part oi the pavement.
Stop in sometiine soon and hij^way-test 
this record-breaking new Chevredet
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io'U) tlM wilderness of tbs Creek 
country.

Tbe Creeks were" the prtneipel 
Indian tribe in Alabanta. Tbey had 
loni been hostile toward the 
whites awd furthermore had a 
real yrievanee against the whites. 
The territory had been guaranteed 
to them by a treaty, which the 
whites had violated. When the 
War of 1812 betweent the United 
SUtes and Great Britain broke 
out, the Creeks took advantage 
cf the situation to get revenge and 
to drive the whites out by lining 
up with the British. Old Chief 
Tecumseh, describedin the World 
Book as a masterful organiser and 
a powerful orator, did conw down 
into Alabama and stir them up 
mightily. He was encouraged and 
assisted in this atrocious taA by 
s British brigadier-general. It was 
into the midst of this struggle 
with ht rCekees 
with the Creeks that Sam Hous
ton and the S0th Infantry plunged 
when they went to the assistance 
of the brave but beleaguered An 
drew Jackson. The Creeks were 
being led in the fighting by a 
half-beeed Indian named Bill 
Weatherford. lj» August Weather
ford and bis band had fallen upon 
an American 'Stockade and mur
dered and scalped fbor hundred 
of tbs occupants. With some 2,500 
volunteers, Jackson then turned 
upon tbe crafty incarnate Devil 
a ^  woo tbe first two battles. By 
that time, a lot of the white sol
diers were ready to quit and go 
back to their own homes, and 
others were inclined to be mutin
ous, and the next two battles were 
indecisive. General Jackson ex
pressed delight at tbe Arrival of 
Sam Houston and the 38tb regi
ment of tbe Regular army. /

'•  • *

' At To-ho-peJul, (Horse-sboeV 
bend, on the Tallapoosa River in 
Alabama, the Indian leader, Wea
therford. was waiting. He had 
put the finishing touches on his 
rntrenchments and bis posi
tion apparently was practically 
unconquerable. It- enclosed 100 
washed, and brush-covered land, 
and across th eneck of the penin
sula. Weatherford had built a wall 
of log breastworks. Around the 
end of hte peninsula flowed the 
Tallapoosa River; and in the river 
at the end of the peninsula Weath
erford had tied a fleet of canoes 
in which to insure the escape of 
his men if escape became neces- 
lary,
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Now bnre ia llarquia Janwa’ 
story of the battln. *'Jnckaea stnv 
rounded the peningula. Cherokee 
scoots swam the river and car
ried off Weetkerford’s canoes.
A thousand men were drawn up 
on the land-side to storm the 
breastworks. Interpreters were 
sent to tell the Creeks to send 
their non-combatants across the 
river. At ten o'clock on the morn
ing of March twenty-sevnth, 
Jackson's two little cannons be
gan to whang away at the breast
works at eighty yards. The round 
shot sank hvmlessly in the 
spongy green logs, and Creek 
sharp-shooters picked off the ar- 
till^ m en  at the guns.

"The infantry attack was ’de
layed until the Indian women and 
children were conveyed to pla
ces of safety. This was completed 
at twelve-thirty o'clock. The “Red 
ready. The drums beat the long 
Sticks" signaled that they were 
roll, and the Infagtry charged.

“The Regulars reached the ram- 
pares first. Major Lemuel P. 
Montgomery sealed them and top
pled back dead, but his name sur
vives in the capital city of Ala 
bantu.

Ensign Sam Houston was the 
next men • on the works. Waving 
his sword he leaped down among 
the Red Sticks on the other side.

The platoon scrambled after 
its leader. The first men ever 
found him, covered with blood 
beating off a ring of Indians with 
his sword.

Tbe rampaits were taken.- En
sign Houston tried to pull out an 
arrow that was sticking in his 
thigh, but it would not come. 
He asked a lieutenant who was 
fighting near by to remove it. 
The officer gave a pull, but the 
arrow was a barbed one and held 
fast. The lieutenant u id  to go to 
a surgeon. Infuriated by pain, 
Houston brandished his sword 
and commaned the lieutenant to 

with all his strength. The of-> 
ficer braced himself and yanked 
the arrow out, .but made such 
gash that Houston limped away 
to find the surgeons. Tbey plug
ged up the wound and Houston 
was lying on the ground to steady 
himself when Jackson rode by.

He inquired about Houston's 
injury and ordered him not to re
turn to the battle. Houston later 
said he might have obeyed if he 
had not recalled his b m t  that 
Maryville should hear of him be
fore he got back.

But the Indians, even after 
their fortifications had been over
run. did not give up. As crude 
and superstitious in their religiout 
beliefs as they nuy seem to have 
been in the eyes of white Christ
ians, they believe in an all-power
ful and overlruling Great Spirit, 
and ia the face of the direst ex
tremity, tbey put their faith in 
him, as the events of that ,day 
will show.

Again quoting* Mr. James- 
When their fortifications were 

overrun, the Creeks split into 
bands and retreated into onder- 
growth, which made ideal Indian 
fighting ground. Tsrenty small-bat
tles raged at once, each a confu
sion or arrows, balls, spears, toma
hawks, and knives. The Red Sticks 
fought with the impersonal coui^ 
age that is a part of the Indian 
culture." They were not discour
aged utterly by the terrific defeat 
they had suffered thus far. They 
believed that the Great Spirit 
was only testing their faith, and 
they believed that He would yet 
intervence in their behalf and 
give them victory. “Their medicine 
men had said so The signal 
would be a cloud in the haavena.” 
So the Creek leader, Weatherford, 
the half-breed, fought on under 
a cloudless tky. The courage of 
his warriors eras sustained by an- 
surances given by the medicine 
men who moved-among them im
passively scanning the heavens. 
Weatherford ^would listen to no 
suggestion on the part of Jackson 
that hostilities cease, even though 
Jackson had suspended fighting 
temporarily. Eventually, onrlng
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this hill, a small cloud did ap
pear in the heavana;^and the ma<^ 
tine nmn "redoubled tbeir i»- 
cantatloas, and the warrion-re
newed the fight aritb fanatic fury. 
The cloud brought a light ahoar- 
er on the battlefield but no drops 
of mercy on the infuriated Imtt- 
aa demons.

General Jackson called fbr vol
unteers to storm one strongnoid 
of the enemy. Officers and incir 
men lor a moment nesitated, and 
then Ensign Houston, tbougn sui- 
fering from tbe wound he had al
ready received, called upon his 
men to follow him. When some of 
them still hesitated, he seised a 
musket from one of them and 
ordered a charge. Now again 1 
quote: “The only chance of suc
cess was to rush the port-holes 
which bristled with arrows and 
rifle barrels. Houston plunged on, 
and when five yards from the re
doubt stopped and leveled his 
piece. He received a volley from 
the port-holds, one ball shattered 
his right arm. Another smashed 
his right shoulder. His. musket 
fell to the ground and his com
mand Uxrii cover. The rash boy 
officer tried to rally his men; 
they failed him, and alone he 
climbed back op the ravine under 
fire and coRapaed when he reach
ed the top.

Jackson reduced the redoubt 
by setting fire to it with flaming 
arrows! The Creek Insurreetioa 
was over, and the British were 
without military representation in 
the South."

Have any of you at any time 
read of more heroic conduct than 
that exhibited at the Battle of 
Horse-Shoe Bend, by this 21-ycar- 
old Tennessee Ensign, Sam Hous
ton, much of which occurred af
ter he was wounded, sick, and 
ready to die?.

We can not commend the whole 
life of Sam Houston, but at Horse
shoe Bend as well as at San Ja
cinto, be was a peerless hero.
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Automatic..,Dependable...Econoinical

**Kildbeneeriiig?*’ Although ths word is so new 
that h is not tQ b» found in g dictioniry, it is constantly 

being discussed and written about by modern 
homemakers. Modem, automatic Oas applianoet 

allow the modem homemaker to dragn her own 
working area — or, **Kitelieiieer.** You, too, can

**Kltebeiieer^ your own kitchen — make it as
* ¥ •

distinctive in design and work-saving features as 
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to l>uy your Rocket now I

If  you’ve been longing for tbe day when you could 
make a beautiful Oldainobilc your very own . . .  take 
a good look a t theee facta!

OMs lolcM core of your fufurol This beauty it 
styled to capture admiring glances today . . . and 
tomorrow. Oldamobile’a styling leadenhip keeps you 
in fashion now or years from now.

You glvo Iho ordors . • .  and tbe Rocket’s quick to 
answer! You’re in dxarge of 230 hp.* in one of today’s 
fioeat hig^-compresaioa engines. And you*11 notice 
tha t a pow(|pfnl^differeiioctin performance.

And whof o ridol Oldsmobile’a big<ar featurea pay 
off with one of the steadiest, smoothest rides on 
tbe road . . .  a ride that nestles you down to tbe 
road—safer, more secure.

Tho Rockol't budgof-wisol Tbe price is surprisingly 
low. And CHdsmobile’s outstanding resale value ineana  ̂
your Olds can coat fa r  (ess to own. Remember, too, 
your present car coaunanda a high trade>in value 
right now! So, make your move up to Olds : : :  and 
drive happily ever after!
*MS ia aW S^ar as MTiia. * /

Y O U R  I N V B S T M B N T  H O L D S .  a .  
W H I N  Y O U  O O  O V K R  T O  O L D S  I
Ask us to show you tbe latest figures on resale value.' 
You’ll sec that you get top value to d a y . . .  top return 
when you trade or sell to m o rro w tlt can actually com 
less to get out of tbe ordinary. . .  into an (Rds!

aiaicoM am oM SD
.. .etasiseaiui

Ceme Hi tov ueanHs 
mma m u — i— asras i—

IN/I
i

A CMIAUTY UROOUCT brauiM  to you by AN OiPiMOMU QUAUTV N A IM I

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
1 1 M
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Wikon News
f (Br Am  DavldMa) 

•".. CorrcapondeBS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannon and 

Kr. and Mrs. R. V. Brannon and 
•on of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lores Brannon of Brownfield 
Ml Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williamson 
and Eva Pearl moved Saturday 
to make their home in Bangs, 
Texas.

Mrs H. F. Scott visited'T^la- 
tives in Levelland on Sunday af
ternoon.

Bobby Joe Smith, who is sta
tioned with the U. S. Navy in 
California, arrived Saturday, May 
26, for several days visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hrndeeson 
seturned Sunday after a few days 
visit with relatives in Jackson
ville.

Mr. C. A. Coleman visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Deavers in 
Staton on Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Heinemeier 
and family went t oAustin Fri
day to attend the graduation of

WmfHCwi 
YowAwfo 
ku9nmc§ Cost§-i

Why ptftor Otê 'otlwr Mew’s** 
cerelMS driviagT State Farm 
aim to iaeure only **careful driver's"—tbs kind who have 
(swer aoddeota aiMl (swer dalaas. Yew on* rely o« Sute Para for 
aowad protection at reaaonable 
rataa. Cal m , I may ha able

•  Pto B !■« M  HATI rUUlIpBl

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance Agency 
1428 Lockw t^

their son. John, from Concordia 
CoUetc there. John returned home 
with them. Their son. James, who 
it a student in Concordia Semi
nary in St. Louis, Missouri, arriv
ed home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones left 
Monday afternoon for a visit 
with relatives in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 
and family of Dumas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Holder and family 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and 
Nancy attended the wedding of 
Margie Owens and Lehman Rodg
ers at New Home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Huffaker of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. Alice Davis 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Thad Smith visited her 
mother. Mrs. A. L. Herring, of 
Lubbock Friday.

The Young People of the Bap
tist Church enjoyed a wiener 
roast at Johnson’s ranch on Tues
day night. Fifteen guests attend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman of 
Andrews spent the week end vis
iting Mrs. Katie Nieman. They 
were accompanied by their grand
son, Steve.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deavers of 
Slaton visited Mrs. H. C. Fountain 
Sunday afternoon. >
, Buddy and Unita v,Phillips of 
Texarkana are visiting their grand- 
iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phil
lips.

Commencement program for the 
ending of Vacation Bible School 
was held Friday night at the 
Methodist Church. Special musk 
was provided by the - different 
classes with the Bible study given 
by the older girls. Work for the 
week was displayed for the con
gregation. Refreshments of punch 
and cookies were served to the 
congregation after the .program.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fannin and 
chlidren of San Antonio arrived 
Monday for a few days visit with 
Rev. and Mrs. Malcolm Hoffman 
and children.

Mrs. Sam Crowson, Linda and 
Danny left Monday morning for
a few days visit with relatives in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anders and 
family left Friday for a visit with 
relatives in Winnsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker, Mrs. 
Katie Nieman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Nieman of Lakeview visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schnei
der of Posey on Sunday after
noon.

The Baptist Church dismissed 
their worship services Sunday 
night to give the congregation a 
chance to bear and welcome the 
new Methodist preacher. Bill Wil
kinson.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Smith of New

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOM . l f : l t

S A L U T E  Y O U !

t o u r s  OAT 
•  •

TAMOKA'
Doyle Keky, Minister

Stole Study________ 1000 a
*raaeh1ng .................... lldW a.
>NnuiaBloa ....  11:4B a.
Young People*a Study TdW p.
indies' Bible Claaa..... 7^00 p.
Mid-Week Service...... 8:00 p.

Vlaiton are always weteoiDe.

ODONNBLL
Stole S tu d y_____
Preaebing ........
Onnmunlon ___
Ladlef’ Bible Study,

Tneaday ...............
Mid-Week Worship. 

Wednesday _____

.10.00 a. SB. 
ll.-OO a. m. 
.11:80 a. m.

8:00 p. OL

T40 p. m.

You*B find a weleomo at 
'^urcb of ChrM.

any

Bible Study..............
Preecbtng ________
Commuaioo ........... .
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study ........

...UMW a. to 

..11:00 a. to 
,11:48 a. ■

Y:00 p. oi

OOBOOM
W. M. McFarland. Minister 

Preaching Every Lordk
Day...........11 ans. A 7:80 pna

Bible Study________ lOdM) a. to
Oonunanloa______11:48 a. to

• « •
GRASSLAND

David J. Taylor, Minister 
IVeeching ESdi Lord^i

Day ...... 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day------------10:00 a. to
Communion  ...... — ll.’OO a. to

Your Church of Christ is a 
friendly Church!

Legal NotieeM
AN ORDINANCE defining* the 

varioas kinds ef garbage, regn- 
latlng the kinds and siae of re
ceptacles in ediich to place 
same, the asanner of its pre
paration and where it most he 
placed to be collected by the 
town garbage department; pra- 
viding regulations for collecting 
same and prohibiting the plac
ing of garbage or any article 
or nuterial in ' the streets and 
alleys of the town of Wilson, 
Texas; Providing for aervke 
charges; Prohibiting the nmd- 
dllng. scattering contents, pil
fering or junking with garbage 
cans, trash or rubbish recepta
cles; prohibiting Junking or 
carrying ^ f  the premises of 
the dump ground any artlde or 
junk; prohibiting the coUectloa 
of g a r l ic ,  trash or rubbish by 
others than town forces with
in the town limits; and prescrib-

Grain Sorghum Planting Seed
Of All Kinds

Highest Market Prices paid for your 
Grain!

Open Every Weew-Day

GOODPASTURE GRAIN CO.

We Specialize In—

Front End Repairs
, If your car has a case of the Jitters and shakes, then come 
In and let us make you ah estimate on your needed repeirs.

We will through June 16, perform the following repairs:

SPECIAL!
Align Front End ...............................
Check Front Break Lining and Front 

Wheel Brake Cylinders for Leaks 
Repack both front Wheels Bearings ...
Adjust AU Wheel Brakes ........... .........
Adjust Emcrgenck Brakes ............... ..

$8.80

.... $1J0
.... 8L80 

81J0
...

Standard price $12 JO

Special price for the Above 
Sepnirs through Saturday, June 
Mth—

(TUs price does not include perts)

ALLEN HOPKINS BUICK
‘N. 5th and Main _l. Tahoka — Phone 530

lag a penalty.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

I, A. L. Holder, City Secretary 
of the Town of Wilson. Texas, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and exact 
copy of the caption of an ordi
nance duly passed and approved 
by the Board of Aldermen of the 
Town of Wilson,. Texas.

A. L. HOLDER. City Secretary, 
Town of Wilson, Texas 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me by the said A. L Holder this 
2nd day of June. 1956, do certify 
which witness my hand and seal 
of offkc.

( S EAL)
KATHLENE SANDER, 

Notary Pubik in and for
Lynn County, Texas

Itc.

NOnCB TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, srill receive bids 
at the usual meeting place in the 
Court House in Tahoka. Texas, 
until 10:00 o'clock a. m., June 
2Sth, 1006, for the purchase of:

2-4’ Electro Road Sweeping

Home visited Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Smith Sautrday.

The, St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
held their annual school closing 
dsy on Sunday. The congregation 
had lunch at the church and in 
the afternoon the closing exer
cises were held.

Mrs. George Williamson honored 
her son, Gary, on his eighth birth
day Saturday with a party. Games 
were enjoyed by the group and 
refreshments of cold drinks and 
cake were served to ten guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith of 
Odessa visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Smith Friday and Saturday.

Commencement program for Va
cation Bible School was held at 
the Baptist Church Friday night, 
with the different classes present
ing the program. Miss Ann David
son gave the general report of the 
Vacation Bible School and the 
one held at the Mission. Mrs. Earl 
Cumminga gave ”What la Vaca
tion Bible School." Opea hooae 
was held after the program for 
the congregation to view the hand
work the chlidren had completed 
during the sreek.

ST. JOHN • 
L im S B A N  CHUECM 

Malcolm B. HoffhiJto, Pallor 
Wilson. Texas

"Aa Unehaaglng fimrlor for 
a OhanglBg World”

Oiviae Wonhip ......10:00 a, m
Sunday fiefipol .....—  8:48 a. to
Mid-Weak Btola Study BOO p. to 
Women’s Mlaeioaary Soaety, 

Tttaaday aftm fln t San*
day at ______ ____8:00 p. m

Broflherhood Tuesday after 
•eehad Saaday at SHX)^. to  

Boy Scoota. IBmraday.. 8.-00 p. to 
"OooM,. Hear the Msmast  

of SahratleB”

Magnets; 1-8 KW DC Generator 
powered by Electric Engine; One 
lowering and ralstiM divice; plus 
cost of installation or County 
Pick-Up Truck.

If a bid is ».xeptaable the 
Commissioners’ Court intends to 
pay cash.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

By Order of the Commission
ers’ Court of L^nn County, Texas, 
on May 28th, 1996.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge, 
Lynn County, Texas. S8-3tp

NOTICE OF EQUALIZA’nO N  
In obedience to the order of the 

Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Ekiualiution will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Court House in the town of Ta
hoka. Lynn County, ’ Texas, at

Poitical
Annotmcemeiits
The folowlng have authoriMd 

rba News to announee that they 
arc candidates for public office, 
nibject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary electioa in July:

itortalFor State Senator, 2Sth i 
Diatrict: '

CARROLL COBB of Lubbock. 
PRESTON SMITH of Lubbock. 
KILMER CORBIN of Lubbock.

For State Repreaentative, 88th 
Legialativc District:

WESLEY ROBERTS of Lamesa 
MRS. MARGARET NOBLE

Par District Attorney, IMtk DiaL: 
MITCHELL WILLIAMS

Far Sahrlff:
NORVELL (Booger) RED WINE

Far Ceaaty Attorney:
HAROLD GREEN

Far Tax AaaesaorCelleetor:
J. E. (Red) BROWN. 
DALE GANDY

Wfg Commisaieaar, Frac*t 1:
V  L. VTEAyZSL 
CLARENCE CHURCH 
CURTIS MORGAN 
OTHELL MEEKS

For Camadsatoaer, PreeH. Si 
MRS. BEATRICE MCLAURIN 
L. J. (Ummy) HASH

10:00 A. M., ,on Tuesday, the 28th 
day of June, 1006, for the pur
pose pf determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and 
all taxable property located in 
Lynn County, Texas, for taxable 
purposes for the year 1956, and 
any and all persons interested or 
having business’ with said Board 
are hereby notified to be present.

BEULAH PRIDMORE, County 
Clerk, Lynn County, Texas.

Lynn County, Tahoka, Texas.
28th day of May. 1066. »-2tc

Arthur Flint Joins 
Brownf ield Force -

Arthur Flint recently accept
ed a position on the Brownfield 
police force, and has been attend
ing a traffic school. Reports indi
cate that he it making an excel-

J4blent impreaaioB la hit i  
in that dty.

' Mr. Flint has been employed for 
a number of years as a govum- 
ment trappar.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint will eootiii* 
ue to make their home in Tah»> 
ka, The News la infonnad.-

•i

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
^ WHOLEfiALB AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLElfil PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane

•__   ̂ Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phona 186
We Deliver
1800 MMB

tVoli

HAI L
HAIL

HAIL
EVERYTHING'S FINE . . , 
THAT IS-UNTIL HAIL HITS
^  Don't coll US thun* 

Call us now III

Oor crop-hail insurance cosH no more for 4«e 
entire crop season than for port of It. When hoS 
hits, our adjusters hurry there to find out how 
much you've pot coming for hail dam age to youf 
crops. Colt us today I

1611 Main
Forrester Insurance Agency

Phone No. 1

IT S  m a m m a u T
tba& wbat it is !

yhuJfoea y w /ty  
BaktAnetf^

IT TAKxs a new word to describe 
the  m agic at  your com m and 

when you drive a '56 Bukk — witfi 
the newest transmission of them alL

Sure — you'll like the graceful new 
beauty of tho V*shap^ prow and 
sweep-ahead look. And you 11 like 
the extra room inside.

Oyoa/hJH It’s full power go-ahead on the 
instant. You can get where you were 
fust looking in a shaved secood’s 
time —with the most modem and 
moat thrilling surge of safety aood* 
eratioo in the land today.
It’s snnoothoess, too. CompUiE free-

But as you drive you’ll find that diia 
Buick responds vridi the new mighe 
of a big. record-powered V8 engine
of 322-cubic-indi heft

dom from the "bump” and lac of
Dynalowgears shifting. Only with 

can you go winging away widi ao 
smooth a sweep.
And only with a ’56 Buick can you 
enjoy Dynaflow’s neVvest marvel. 
It’s something the engineers call 
"double regeneration." Lets you start 
off like an Olympic sprinter, with 

the pedal pressed just an inch or 
leas. (And driving that way, you 

get better gas mileage.)

It handles easy as butter to a warm 
knife. IVackx ^  curvea like a plane 
on the beam. Makes any road seem 
paved with pillows.

And what’s responsible for all this 
are more new engineering advances 
than Bukk has ever made in one 
model year.

Sd why not come in and see — and 
feel—the difference they make? 
Youll soon know why owners findj; 
it’s the best Bukk yet—and the best 
buy yet, by far.

*Netc Adfxmcfd Variable PUch DyttafiorE 
it the only Dynaflow Buick buildy 
today. It it tta n d ^  on Roadmatier, 
Super and Century-optional at modett̂  
attra cott on the SpacioL

Mck eSNTWr 
*-fewwigw 
2-Ooor Bvtara

....... ........ •••..I

C m  MOB qUMON Vj:

............." y  ' ’ i \
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A LLEN  HOPKINS BUICK l- !
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